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! ','n a freak accident involving
', a parachute, a University of Ma

sophomore from Emmett was

+led on campus Friday, Feb.

I

so
I'; Carl A,.Jolmso~ 21, Poultry
I'Plant, and Gregory I Melton,

I
20, Gault, were being pulled

!

across a playing field near the
football stadium by strong winds

billowing in a parachute, the
l Latah County Sheriff's office

; said, when Johnson was killed.

Witnesses, xnciuuxng Johnson's
,"brother Howard, Gault, told the
'I sheriff's office that a strong gust

of wind about 35 miles per hour
caught the chute and jerked it into
the air. Although Melton let go,
Johnson hung on as the parachute
soared about 50 feet abave the
ground before the rope onto which
he was holding broke, causing
him to fall to the ground.
, Johnson landed on his fe+
but died a short time later of
what authorities said was appar.
ently a broken neck. Officials
said no autopsy was planned.

Melton appeared stunned after
his fall, and was taken to the
campus infirmary, but apparently
sustained no serious hxjuries.

The Stxtdent Bill of Rights was passed in Executive Board Tuesday night.
The Bill 'tryas accepted by a narrow 6-5 vote margin after ASUI; president Dave Leroy

cast the "tie breaking vote.
"The Bill is effective," said Leroy, "and Iwould like to see it in The Committee on

Campus Affairs."
Special x;olj eall vote explanation was usedby the Board members to qualify their

individual votes.
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disciplinary records, free
speech, the right to dissent; ties
preserit bQ1 does not set down

a basis on which to work."
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Viet. Sitl
ExecuQve Hoard approved the

recommendation of ttxev, golf
course committee Tuesd6y bight
and appropriated $90 000 fox" the
construction of a new cambiha-
tion clubhouse and house;for'.tile
px'0,

The recommendation was ap.
proved by the board with a 9-i
vote, with Jim Willms voting
against the measure. 'Iixe pas-:
sage provides the go ahead, pend-
ing the Regents approval on
the 5,000 square foot structure.

lounge large enough to be used
for exchanges," said Bill Gi-
grsye

"A diversIQed winter recrea-
tion club house should also bein-
cluded within the plans. A slope
could be lighted during the win-

.ter for sledding and tubing at
'xdght Also a ska5ng pondcould

bp landscaped into the golf course
'td, provide more recreation,"

gested Roy Haney.

IAnother suggestion by Haney
was g make it clear in the
reeolxz(nendatlon that a ceOIng
shollld v,be placed. on the bids.
"Tilis report's saying, 'take
this mxlcll money, @0,000, its
avaIlable, itt?r the facility," said

Hairy, but "ge report was not
changed,

1'n,'ther I?xlsiness, the hoard
approved Lais'grieve, and Don

Farley to Qll:tvtio vacancies on
the election boaX4

A budget report'requesting that
ihe class treasury's be budgeted
more carelhlly was +cussed by
the. Board. 'Ihis report recom-
mends that the class ofQcers
make their own bu~ for the
following year and ]he rest of
the allotted money woulh go into
the ASUI ftxnds. If the cia'yet(xs ran
low, they would have to'mtlke a
request to EJloarg for'y?iore
money.

,"Presently, tha class motley
lays around for three years, and;
then the senior ofQcers

hunt'or

ways to get rid of the mon-
ey," said Bob Fry of the Bud-
get Committee.

"The senior class officers do
nothing else but dispense their
accumulated funds so why take
away their perogative to do what
ever they wantwiththesefunds7"
asked Jim Willms.

~~s budgeting wxl 1 force
class ofQcers to do something, to
plan and look ahead for once,"
said Randy Byers.

Because of poor attendance of
class ofQcers, the Board tabled
the report until next week.
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Craig StorQ ''ii,o I have
changed my mind from what I
once thought, I, too, cannot con-
done the bad actor."Condcmtxation of Israel and Ko-

rea and the United States with-

I drawal fram Vietnam will be the
,'topics of the thrco resolutions
to be debated this Sunday at the
mack U.N. session from 2:30-
5:30 p.m. in ihe SUB, Twenty

aixwamgus living groups and one

: aff-campus grouphcadedby Horst
Adam will be representing coun-

tries for the General Assembly
session.

Pat Deucy, former MUNchair-

man and past delegate io Stan-
ford Mid Portland, willbetheact-
itig Secretary General. Pat will

have to deal with demonstra-
tions which are being planned by

,various groups, along with con-
trolling debate and procedures
pf amendments and counter res-
olutions. Each group has been
working on their strategy for ob-

,'aining notariety and some recog-
nitian for their country.

. There are 27 countries being
rem esenl:ctl. Denmark - Alnha

Pili, Nether>ands-Delta Sig, Aus-

'„tria-Gamma Phi, United King-

dom~E, France-Tri Delta, It-
aly-Mc Cannel 1, Japan-Farm-
house, Canada-Eiays and Upham,

'and the United States-Theta Chi.
Other countries that will be

participating are: Syria-McCon-
nell, Nat'1. China-Campbell and

AKI., Lebanon-Alpha Gam, Alban-

ia and Indonesia-Campus Club,
Union of South Africa4igma Chi,

, Shudia ArabiaWAE, Israel-Hays,
Cypress-ifappa, Russia-Delta
Gamma, U.A.R.-Alpha Gam, Mon-

golian Peoples Republic-Olesen,
Kuwsit&raham Hall, and Yemen-
Carter Ihl1.

Tins is the first Mock U.N.
I session of any dimension at the
'University to receive such in-
: terest from participants. Each
group will iry ta follow its coun-

, tries policitai policies and to
,keep as close io Qle countries
gust reaction to international ai'-

fairs. The rebels of the U,N,
are expected io follow suit in
the Mock session. Albania al-
vvays pulls through with a ma-

jor distraction and has assured
the convention they plan ta dis-

sent on one of the issues. Al-
ready countries have been cau-
cusing in order to draw up a-
mendmenta and gain support for
their sides of issues.

Students are encouraged to QII
the gallery and cheer 'their fav-
orites and hiss the traditional
bad foes of the U,N. The March
3 session is sponsoredbythe Mo-
del United Nations Committee.
This committee chaircd by Horst
Adam will be leaving for Ari-
zona the last week in April to
represent the University as Po-
land in the MUN of the Far
West.

Those directly responsible for
initiating this Mock Session at
Idaho Sunday are the cochair-
men Janie Slaughter, Tri Del-
ta; Katy McCarty, Alpha Gam;
and Sandy Hutt, Delta Gamma.

Roy Haney —"Yas. 'The pro-
tection of the guilty should not
really be a problem, but it should
be the University's responsibili-
ty to get rid of the students
through a civil court.
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ABOVE IS THE PARACHUTE which wss flying SO feet above the ground when s rope broke
snd caused the two riders, Carl Johnson snd Greg Melton to wall. Johnson (lower left) later
died of the fall which happened last Friday.-(ldshonisn Photo):

'1Ve had two different plans
drawn up, a smaller building
for $75,000 (4,700 sq, it,) and
the larger building for $80,000,"
said Howard Foley. '$10,000
must be added to both prices for
furnishings, so really there is
only $5,000 difference. Besides,
the smaller building would have
to be expanded witMn Qve years
anyway+

'im Willms —"No. Such a
document would destroy the dis-
ciplinary system, so liow would
the students be pratected7"
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Randy Stamper —'Yes. I
have some reservations withthis
document, but if we don't pass
it now, it is completely shot.
Tixere.are some valid points in
this document. There will pro-
bably be a lot thrown aut at the
next lovel."
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The possibilityofusingtheclub
house as a satellite SUB was
mentioned. '%ould have a

Dennis Bodily —'No. Com-

ing from ~ard, we should
make all of the madiflcations we,
can. If there needs to be some
changing done, we should chango
it,"ts witll

and a
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Randy Byers —"Yes. I agree
with Stamper that if we defeat
it the bxll xs dead Although

Section 5 should be lvorked on,
overall, we need the bill."

Mke Powell —"Yes. 'Hus bill
could be cleaned up, but that can '

be taken care of later."

. IIoward Foley —"No. I agree
with the concept but just because
it 'is ~ late in the year, it isn'I
justxQable to let it pass at axxy

cost. If we let same of these
sections~go by without altering,
it's a grave way to pass tlds
high body, It could make
E-Board look like clowns."

Six concerts, three art ex-
hibits, a play, and one movie
will be presented during the 17-
day "Festival of the Arts" per-
iod which began yesterday and
will last until March 16.

The festival will have spec-
ial meaning this season because
the University of Idaho is under-
taking the responsibility through
its alumni and friends to build

a Performing Arts Center at the
cost of more than $2 million.

'qt is imperative that we give
attention to the arts and do them
well at the University of Maho,"
states Dr. Ernest W. Hariung,
president. "Tto this end a pro-
per performing arts center on
campus is nothing short of a
prime education necessity."

Ingmar Bergman's 'Wild
Strawberries," the widely ac-
claimed account of a doctor'
journey through a compelling

landscape of dream and mem-
ory will be presented, March
14 in the Borah 'Theatre at 7
p.m.

On Sunday afternoon, March

3,4 o'lock. The Jazz Lab Band,
under the direction of David Sail-
er, will perform the great swing
music of the past and present.
'Ihe sounds of Les Brown, Les
Elgart, Stan Kerdon, Mat Schon,
Count Basic, Woody Herman, and

Sy gentar will be heard.
From March 7-9, the Paci-

Qc Northwest premiere of the
mixed-media theatre will be pre-
sented with the uy4eat version
of the Pulitzer Prize winning
'~e SkbxI of Our Teeth," by
Thornton IVilder. Directed by
Forrest Senal.the play will be
performed in the University Au-

ditorium at 8 p.m. Four large
screens will surround the fu-
turistic set created by design-

er-technician, Robert Thorn p
son, instructor of dramatics.

Completing a rugged nino4ay
tour of the Gcm State, iho re-
nowned "Vend aleer" mixed
chorus, under the baton of Glen
Lockery, will return to campus
on Sunday, March 10, for a 4
p.m. concert in the University
Auditorium. Included in the pro-
gram will be the Academy Award
winning music of Richard Rogers,
"The Sound of Music."

On March 12, the Umversity
Orchestra under the direction
of LeRoy Bauer, canducior, will

perform Vittaxio -Giapnini's
''Symphony No, 2 and Joseplti
for Viali~eRa and Orchestra."
Guest soloist will be Achilles
Balabanis, cellist. The second
half of the concert will lime-
light Aron Capeland's "Appala-
chian Spring," a 1945 Pulitzer
Prize winner in music.

Samuel Harbor's "Summer
Music, Op. 31" will be played

by the Northwest Wind Quintet.
'Ihe music will be danced to by
Kay Kerns, Sharon Stranahan,
Jenny Wood, Diane Yennier, and

Michael Graves, and choreo-
graphed by Lucy McIver, assis-
tant professor of women's physi-
cal education.

Closing out the festival will be
Ruth Currier, professional dan-

cer from New York. The famous
choreographer-director will per-

form m the Umversiiy Auditor-
ium on Saturday, March 16, at
8 p.m. Says the New York
Times —%n artist to be reck-

with. Miss Currier will
also take part in the Northwest
Dance Symposium on the cam-
pus, March 11-16.

Professor Bell of the law

school;answered questions by the
Board'xgembers prior to the vot-
ing. gn the disciplinary system
undex; the bill, Prof. Boll said
"when,6,000 students have to live
togetlxer, some bad actors cause
trouble for everyone. It's a bad
philasophy when these students
can't be removed from the Uni-

ver>ity. In this area it is not
wol leble.

J

'Ihe ASUI Washington State
charter flight to Europe was men-
tioned, Thirty individuals from
Idaho liave presently signed up

for the trip, but ten more indi-
viduals are needed to Qll the rest
of aur own reservations.

Concef)IIs, Paintincis, P ay
Schedu'ed for 'Arts Wee,<'-

—"-', Psycac!e ic 'Scil'f Oill Teet>'ea/y for IllillarcmI
7-9II'y

BRIAN LOHDELL
Arg. Reporter
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INFANCY KANDAL OP. SABINA, the eternsl seductress, quite

! fordbly attempts to win John Naples ss Mr. George Avvtro-

I

«s sway from his wife in the drama presentation of Thorn-

l

tan Wilder's "The Skin of Our Teeth," to be presented Msrch
)4,'7-9.

/t'rr5

Anyone for a "happening''7 Students at the
University of Maho will be able to experience
the first such event to take place here as the
Idaho Dramatics presents its updated, psycha-
deiic version of Thornton Wilder's "Skin of
Our Teeth."

The production, filled with projected slides,
strobe Iiglxts, and electronic music, will open
on the campus March 7, and will run for three
nigllts s

Audiences viewing the production will find
themselves face to face with everything from
LB.J. ta pictures of amoeba and atomic explo-
sions, wMch will be seen on four large screens
which have be'eh incorporated into the set being
placed abave and 'around the stage. Four slide
projectors will be operating throughout the show

as well as two overhead projectors. A movie
projector will also be utilized in order to heighten
the effects.

Under the direction of Forrcst Sears, and the
technical direction of Robert Thompson, both

actors and crews lxsve been busy preparing
for the complicated play. The building crews
have constructed stylized, modernistic furniture
of the future, as well as a futuristic set to put
them in.

The "media" crew has been busy experiment-

ing with slides, liquid projections, strobe lights,

snd a variety of o&er ideas, all aimed at showing

the audience the latest in cammumcatians in

dramatic productions,
Director Sears has been localizing the play

as much as possible, using local names and pic-

tures of the local environment. While pictures
will be projected on the screens throughout the
play, an effort is being made ta produce the
desired effect without distracting from the stage
action.

Sears, using lds own concepts in the play, will
represent the first act as the past, the second
as the present, and the final act as the future.
In the three acts, man's problems, past and future,
are laid out in the lives of one family, the
Antrobuses.

This family represents common man, and one
sees haw man ahvays manages to slip through
in times of crisis by the "Sldn of his Teeth."

Playing the Antrabus family will be John
Naples, offwamgus, as tvir. Anirobus; Vickie
Hsight, Pi Phi, as Mrs. Antrobus; Larry Samp-
son, Willis Sweet, "as Henry, the son; Rabynn
Walls, Campbell, as Gladys, the dauglxter; and

Nancy Kandel, McCoy, as Sabina, the maid..
The play is symbolic of man's history, as

we sce the Antrabuses come through the ice-
(with dinosaurs and mammoths running

around on stage), and then survive a tremen-
dous flood that hits while they are visiting the
Boardwalk in Atlantic City. They take >vith them,
of course, animals of each specie, two of a kind.

In the final crisis, the family is together once
more as s massive world war has plagued the
planet. The problems they face in the future
could be anyone" s.

The play will open at 8:00 p.m. in the Ad.
Auditorium on March 7, and will run through
the 9th. Tickets are on sale now at Carter's
Drug and the Information Desk in the SUB.

THE UNIVERSITY AUDITORiUM is getting s fsce Rfting in the mixed mediSa,
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, The fact..that;campus.politics is,seotiffng ..

hot is very apparent. Puttin'g the heat on
some candidates may be a very, good'Idea(,
Bvt, someone seems to be taking the

idea'ore

literally than figuratively, and resort-
ing to "Burn, Baby, Burn".tactics.

The last two night someone has set fire to
I 'ne cond(date's signs on the Administration

Building lawn, The signs hove gone up in.
s blaze of flame, and the next morning thttb
campus has been greeted by a pile of ashes
instead of the intended campaign greeting.

If there is an absolute fow to campus poli-
tics, burr(ing s]gns.must be it. Such actions
are inexc'usable, and) the people who com-
mit them must be'juvenile, and have little

!'- sense of what is morally or ethically accept-
able.

If student government is to be really
meaningful, the participants, in the electoral
process must rea(ize that they must switch
their operations to a reasonable level. Re-

s;
I
s

Congrats, Da
Courage in pblitics is a rare virtue, and

when shown it should be acknowledged
publicly. We therefore publicly congratulate
Dave Leroy for his stand on the student Bill
of Rights Tuesday,, night,

Leroy was in the crucial position of hav-
ing to decide the fate'of the Bill. After a cri-
tical evaluation of the document'by a law-
yer, some votes that were thought to be in
favor were changed. The supporters of the
document felt reasonab(y sure that ther 7-4
margin would hold. But when the courft was
announced the score was five to five. Leroy

: had to break the tie,
Having to break a tie is always a bad po-

sition to be in. It is especially bad when the
decision has to be on an issue as controver-
sial as the Bill of Rights, where the partici-
pants in the legislative process have become

'motional(y invoived with the question.
Leroy cast that deciding vote in favor of

the Bill of Rights. He must be given the cre-
dit for having the courage to take a stand,

. and come through on his -old campaign pro-
mise.

Just one year ago Leroy was telling the
campus that he was supporting student in-

, sorting to violence is'never a substitute for
logical reasoned debate.,

The I'eal fire should come on the fsq]res,
and if those who burn signs are, to rnental-
ly lazy to lrivolve themselves fn the issues-
maybe they should have never comtI to a
university.

If campus politics is to reise its love( of
confrontation, those on'all levels ku'st also
become aware that there are cer%]lfn valve
judgements that must be made o(I the basis
of ethical standards. All is not (qfr 'fn love
and war, and there are certairi ground rvles
for political contests. The part('cipants must
remember,to play the game'bP those'rules,
and burning signs is a "Ncr, No."

No one will really ever know who burned
the signs except those whp did it. Accusa-
tions arew orth(ess, and w((I f'eef sure that it
was no''one involved with the opposition
candidates. But to those who did.burn the
signs, we have only one comment, "Grow
Upl" C.L.S.

terest and the Bill of Rights. At times it
looked as though that campaign promise
had been just that, a typical campaign pro-
mise.

But, in the final analysis Dave had the
courage to/stand for his convictions. He de-
serves tbe praise of all those on campus for
his standi",for because of his vote the Stu-
dent Bill of Rights is one step closer to be-
ing passed, and student rights are one step
closer to better protection.

But, for the Bill the road ahead will stiff
be a hard one. It must go through Campus
Affairs Committee, Faculty Council, and the
Board of Regents. At any of those crucial
points the bill could be vetoed, or changed
radically.

If Leroy's stand on the Bill is to be of any
value, he must follow through and take the
document forcefully to higher bodies.

Due to time considerations, it is evident
that the job cannot be done this year either,
which focuses special. attention on the ASUI
presidential race. If 'students want a Bill of
Rights, it is important that they elect a Presi-
dent who is pledged'to speak for them.,

C.L.S.
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Scribe's I OOIC
guy, and ptst stand back so we can move this
artillery piece up here.'

'NOW WAIT a minute, you are going too
far. I forbid you to use art(I]Cry against my
house.'

'You are in no.position to forbid ua to use
anything. 'Charlie has to yay for his crimes.'

'That's a]1 t]gilt with mc, but who's going
to pay for my hotise?'":'Pm sure somebody will take care of it.
Besides, that's not our deyaitmcnt.'

'I don't want to be a bore aloutth]s, and
I ]mow I can't sea the Mgyicttire,but that happens
to be my dwelling and I worked for 25 yeats to
pay for it. By the vray, you knowyou just wrecked
my kitchen, doa't yII? y" 'SORRY ABOUT THAT, 'I guess he must be
in the bcdxoom.'

'What are you doing with that tank2'
'We can hit thc second floor better with

a tank.'
'Pl] bet you can. Let me ask you a qucstio'n:

'Suppose he is not in the bedroom?'
'Then wo']I have to knock out your ]hi]ng

" 'It Qgures, I guess one last appeal to spare
my house would faH on deaf ears, vroII]dn't it?'

'WHAT DID YOU SAY? I CAN'T HEAR YOU
BECAUSE OF THE DIVE BOMBERS.',

'ARE YOU GOING TO D]VE BOMB MY
HOUSE''IZ

SEEMS TO BE THE ONLY WAY,
L]SI'EN, THIS HURTS US MORE THAN IT HURTS
YOU.'

'Thcx e they go. Holy smoke, the whole house
is falling down] The whole house! My house is
gone]" 'There don't seem to be any bodies in the
rubble. I wonder if Charlie's inthe next house?'

By ART BUCHWALD
My friend Kober doesn't seem to identify too

much with what is going on in the cities of South
Vietnam these days; so my friend Schu]tz had
to explain it to him.

"Suppose " sa]d Schu]tz, "you came home
one night and found the police surrounding your
house, and supyose you said to the chief:" 'Hey, what are you shootinginmyhouse for?'

'DON'T WORRY, Sir. Charlie's in there,
but we'l get him out.'

'That's fine, but do you have to shoot at
every window to do it?'

'It's the only way. If we don't rout out Char-
lie, there wi]I never be any peace in this neigh-
borhood.'

'That's just great, but in the meantime,
would you stop using that Qame thrower on my
house?'

'Char]ie's dug in and we have to use every-
thing we'e got. R's for your benefit, Srre The
sooner we get him oilt of there, the better it will
bc for

everybody.'Pm

SYMPATHEZIC with your problem,
and Pd like to get Charlie ottty too, but where
am I going to live if you keep Qring mortars
into the roof?'

'Good heavens, man, don't be unreasonable.
There's more at stake than your house. If we
don't gct Charlie out of there, we'l lose the
respect of everybody in this c]LY."" 'Why did you just blow off my chimney?'

'We thought hc might be uy there. Looky
you can always get a new chimney.'

'Sure, but what am I going to do for a new

garage, since you just blasted mine
away?'You

can't fight crime and lawlessness
without doing some damage. Now, be a good
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The production of the Argonaut to the All the kings are now being jockied into
uninitiated may look like a basica(ly simple position and even a few powerful queens
process. And there are some simple opera- are being moved up. Some pawns may get

'ions in the complex maze of tasks that go sacrificed to get the king's men better po-
into putting out the paper. But, on the sition to maneuver from, but we can a(-
whole, the publication of any campus pa- - ways hope that such moves will be limited.
per with a limited staH of basically ama- There eHectiveness is usually very limited.
teurs Is quite an undertaking. In Boise Saturday night Idaho Democrats

Needless to say, some things are over- will meet for their annual Jefferson-Jackson
looked by the staff that would never be left Day Banquet. The. feast will include most
out of a community daily. Last week was a notable Idaho Demo's and looks to be very
prime example of such an oversight when interesting. The program has evidently been
tragedy struck the campus with the death of put together to be as nourishing to hawks
Carl Johnson. and doves. The dinner speaker is a John-

Johnson's death was known to the staff san hawk, and the dinner is in honor of
of the Argonaut, but the Tuesday paper Idaho dovish Senator Frank Church.
made no mention of it. Somehow, everyone This is the second time that the Idaho
felt that some other member of the staff Demos have tried to balance a dinner pro-
had the assignment, and that it was being gram for Chruch. Earlier when Mass. Sen-
handled in some special way. The issue ator Teddy Kennedy spoke for Church in
went to press, and it was Tuesday after- Boise, Secretary of the Interior Stewart Uda(l
noon before Jason even noticed the ommis- spoke on the right of dissent.
sion. The story is carried on page one this The general tactic seems to be to gloss
time so that the campus can know. We are over a(l the feathers that Church may have
sorry about the delay. rumpled in his own party by his dovish

To turn attention —Campus politics has composure The specific technique is to
certainly seen some.interesting develop- show the party that the resident and the
ments lately. At last the Presidential can- Senator are really in a basic sort of agree-
didates are getting down to the basis of ment.
all political controversy —a conflict of basic If the Idaho Democrats pull off the trick
ideologies. Right now it would be hard to in Boise it will be just one step in the
put liberal and conservative labels on as- long process of political wound binding that
pirants, but some very distinct differences they must successfully complete in order to
do seem to be showing up. reelect Church. The reports coming from the

These differences are best seen when the Capitol City should be interesting.
candidates appear side by side and debate Nationally with Michigan Governor
the issues. The conflict is real and the cam- George Romney out of the Presidential
pus may have a choice. Now it is for the race it will be interesting to watch the liber-
debate to continue, the candidates to keep al Republican Governor scurry for a liberal
to the issues and avoid personality contests, replacement.
and the campus to make a decision on their The most likely man is New York Gov-
respective philosophies. error Ne(son Rockefeller IT he wi(f be a

A new low in the political process was candidate. Rockefeller seems to be playing
reached during the last two nights however, a cat and mouse game with the party
when two signs were burned on the Ad get a "draft" started. If he really didn'
lawn. The vandals who burned the signs, want the nomination the Rockefeller ma-
we fee( sure, were not associated with ei- chine cou(d easily kill most of the publicity
ther of the candidates. he has been getting lately.

However, the burnings did occur, and For Rocky it is just a matter of timing.
those involved showed little credit on them- He must wait until the water looks calm,
selves, Surely they must also realize by now and then jump. If he enters to soon, he will
that such actions can do nothing to promote be in for a long borage of criticism, and
their candidate. could end up on the scrap heap with Rom-

This weekend shoutd be interesting poli- ney, If he goes in too late it might be Scran-
tically on campus, in the state and around ton in '64 al( over again.
the nation. (NTERESTING: To paraphrase a line from

Here, it will be a good show to watch "The Raven" that seems appropriate,
the campus politicos try to out maneuver "Quoth the Wizard, Evermore,"
each other. They will be playing a big chess INTERESTING: The best description of one
game, and it is looking like checkmate time candidate I have heard slates him to be a
will be Monday and Tuesday of next week. "To me" candidate, runn(ng on a "Yes, but"
Then the activity should come to a head. platform made up of "Well, Maybe" planks.
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?Jsor ttctsoh
Everyone should be thankful they

ls Tiiora [ifo are "alive." A nerson only lives I(I(r(far Questions

n)ttnnss; ana obo cares about IFC
Spookal'ife

is nothing hit an exis- To riiaity yeoy]c, lire is a Dear Jason
tence. No one ]ives for the fu- dtcmll which ]sets Ultti] fhc In Tuesday's edition of the
ture; instead, people live from breath]rig ceases alx]the person ArGonaut, Mr. Lewis Bacon re
day to day. Did I say live? Ex- withers away Into ]lthfy Some ceived front page coverage ofhis
ctlsB me, I meant to say that pl)op]e ask. Is there ]ife ager speech before the IFC Conc]ave.
ycoP]e breathe second bysecond, death? Pcop]c shoU]d make stirc Several of his remarks which
minute by rnirhlte, hour by hour, there is ]]fc ager bit-Ih before were quoted in the payer are
and iffhcyarefortlmate enough, wonder]ng abolit]ifeaffcr death oyen to serious questioning. He
they will survive until the next Onc mlist live before one dies. states, "the fraternity system
day. Many Peoy]e do Dot give a Livirig]y ypitrs is grmving vigorously, Imt
damn: Every man for himsc]Q dying." Another of his commeiits

What is wrong with people? wasy "I am tired of seeing a
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society directed for the misfits
and those who can't make it."

The number offraternitymem-
bers in colleges probably has
grown but so has the enroHment
of American colleges and universe
sitiese The significantfactor here
is: what proportion of the college
community today are fraternity
members. This proportion has
decreased, not risen, so the fra-
ternity system can hardly
be termed growing; it could be
more aptly describes as remcd
i]ess.

In his second statement, the one
on misfits, his reasoning is that
of an ultra-reactionary. Mr. Ba-
con wants to go back to the good
old days o]'raternity hazings,
The New Deal and bathtub gin.
But the only peoy]e who can bring
back the good old days are the
fits and those who can make
it.

Somehow I got a feeling that
fhe ones who can make it were
being directed by a misfit pcv-
son who could only make it with
the John Birch Society(new name
for Ku KIux K]an). Perhaps the
fits should dust ofi'heir white
]nts, bring out the cowboy boots,
slag on their spurs and ride off
into the sunset to find a new
leader. A leader who is a]itt]e
more in step with the surround-
ing co]]cge misfits who find the

universe is not corn
Greek letters, app]c pie
mobs.

Chrismon Iovit
"

Complex To 8
Dear Jason,

In reply to Miss Shika
letter, of last wee]i, co
ing the "animals" of the
plex: any time you ]ad]e
tired of the poor table ma
at the compIex dining facQ
you ate certainly we]corn
dine with the gentlemen of C

man. A]] that is required is
request to the directorofho
to have your meal ticket
ferred.

Just ask the former mern
of Pine Hall. They ]] infor
of our congenial atmosphcree ..-

~I
We hope to sec you sooa'.;'.Ifi

Sincerely and rcspcc~
Thc Gentlemen of

Chrfs~j='pproved

at ha]]meetfrigy . „li

day Feb 19 1968 unantmottsft

Officially running fot Exc-,,
I

ciitfve Board yositlon fs Bo<...-!

YQmlg, SAE. Yoittig s heIIN"-'1

was not included la Tiles''!
day's list.

j Ks

Many of you may be wondering'how I.can still
columniat for the Argonaut while, at the. same ti
being a candidate for E-Board. Well, let me put vo
ease. Yeaterday I reached the deciaion to follow in.
footsteps of Geor'ge Romney and withdraW

myrca'acy.

The reasons, which are quite different from thc
of Gov. Romney, are widely varied. For this one time>A
me write a aerioua column and explain, what's hap

'ng.

While I haven't filed an .application for a de-1 "

gree. I am a senior and meet the requirements< .
for graduation. Although there are posaitiilitica,'.,':
that I may be here attending graduate school;:.', -'=

next year, I would just as soon not have anythittg,.'-:
holding me back from changing my plana. I be-,,"" -"

lieve that anyone who ia considering getting,",~
elected to E-Board should be completely serious.',=:-'n

hia intentions, and that means serving if elect-,'f.-"-
ed.
There is also the problem about being a atude4...

During this last year, I have run a jazz show on
KUIO=,=.'M

every Tuesday night. For those of you who
are]O'wareof it, this is the aame night that E-Board mea+;

Since I am a student majoring in radio-TV, I think tlag,
my work in broadcaatlng should have priority over

mega'f

my outside activities and this includes student
goj'"'rnment.

There are a variety of other reasons which I won!fr
go into at this time, but I really think that being on F ";

Board should be p ractically a full-time job if you gros'!

really going to get the job done. This means putting a'u

end to aS many Other COnfliCting aCtiVitieS aS pOaaibjI],sl
If you aren't prepared to do that, then why not forget ji
and go find something else to do. If enough people

It]'tudentgovernment had that idea, there really is a
possibility that it could amount to something whl('.h,
would benefit all parties involved, rather than just',a.
bunch of people trying to impress all of the folks back
home with what a big deal they have become.

The way things look at this time, and I don',
think they'l change, there just aren't that many
candidates running who I am convinced are com-

'letelysincere in doing the best job possible. The .

majority of these people aren't capable of taking
a stand on anything which could make them un-
popular with persons higher up than themselves.::
Look at the ASUI officers this year and ace how
many of them took a atnnd on whether or not the
students should be allowed the right to vote on
student funding of athletic facilities. The only
official word which came outon it waa Dave Lc-
roy'a statement to the Lewiaton Tribune saying
that the majority of the students were for it.
The only time that I ever aaw President Leroy
out talking to any great number of students was
when hc waa campaigning for office. although
he haa suddenly emerged again in an attempt to
help guide another ASUI presidential candidate. '-'

The few candidates who I would come-out and opou-
'y

support for ASUI office are Bill Gigray for)A)SUi''
president and Bob Young, Roger Anderson, Tom Car'ro]i'nd

Jim Willma for E-Board. These are the candidates
'horeally appear to have a serious attitude about cut]-

atructive student government and aren't afraid to stand- I
up and re present the students, even if it means having j
a conflicting opinion with the administration and oth.

(era.
I believe that Bill Gigray has already shown that hc I

is capable of taking a stand on issues. There werant';
too many people on hand the night this instance happen'.
ed, but I think that it should be pointed-out to a'few'I
people. The other night during a "debate"

between'thsj'wo

presidential candidates, it seems that our nov'lj

football coach wandered into the vicinity. Someone ref]i-:I,
ized that he waa in the area and decided to nail doe]tI
these candidates and their feelings on:.'allowing the'atu,":
dents to vote on the athletic facility issue. Well, to aum
everything up, one candidate said that he didn't fcoj,
that waa the place to discuss the issue. However, I]jlI

'igray,realizing that the coach waa in the area, went)
ahead and told everyone hia feelings about this issue.:j
hope this illustrates exactly why I think that Bill Cj-'.

gray is the better candidate for president of ASUI slid;:
'

assure you, Young, Anderson, Carroll and Willma ca]I'!
be equally effective.

One final note. My thanks to Roy Haney for
all of hia help and, were he not graduating, hc —:j1
would undoubtedly rate more highly on the liat
than any of the others I have mentioned.
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I,-Art W'innero
'nnollnced

The . for the annual
student and competi
thn has been'colnpletedg and the
show will be on dhsplsy in the
Student Union Building from

., 'arch 4 to March 31.
There were 170.entries made

in eight catagorles, hy 59 art
ists and photographers. The
"Jury of Selection and Awards"
ylcked 97 entries to be exhib-
ited in the show.

Selected for the grand prize as
best in show, was the acrylic

'ainting entitled "Dream", paint-
ed by Ran Hui, a graduate stud-
ent

The f o 11o w i n g divisional
awards were made: In the grad-
uate division, 1st place, Quint
Hellinger, off~mpus; 2ndplace,
W. Marlowe Jones, offwampus;
3rd place, Roger Baker, off-
cainpus. In the sculpture divi-
sion, 1st place, Lee Storey, off-

de,;.„campus; 2nd Lee Storey; 3rd
Jerry Evel and, off~ampus.

Whmers in the painting divis-
ion are 1st place, Johns Welsh,
off~myna; 2nd, Lee Storey; 3rd,
Neil Hosford, offwampus. Inthe
print division, winners are, 1st
place, Lee Storey; and 2nd, Al-
lison MQler, Alpha Phi.

Those placing in the drawing
division are, 1st place, Johns
Welsh; 2nd, Jim Lorey; 3rd,
Bruce Stanger, off~ampus; and
honorable mention, John Kirk-

blr
." wood, offwampuse

Winners in the photography
lg division are, 1st place, Mary N.

s .'a. Banks, offwampus; 2nd, Dale Pot-
iCh. ter, OIf~ampus; and 3rd, Bruce
t,a. Carson, off-campus. Placing in

ack,, the mixed media division are
1st, Neil Hosford, off~ampus;
and 2nd, Darrell . Edson, off-
pusr

Therefore no prizes awarded
in the watercolor division.

'Ihe members of the jury of
awards and selection were: Mrs.
Kathleen Gamberling, a painter
from Spokane, Wash., Mr. Ro-
bert Hanr Shan, Dept. of Art,
Eastern Wash, State College, Mr.
Frank Moss, III, Dept. of Art
Fort Wright College, Spokane,
Wash.

. Il An exhibit of entries which

j were not selected for exhibition
in the Student Union by the jury
is scheduled for the Campus
Christian Center. This show will

run concurrently with the main

, show.

"WON'T YOU SUPPORT US%" One if many containers at the SUS for col-
lecting money for Campus Cheat can be found in the main lobby. Jars
for students to put mony ln for Ugly Nan contestants will be up by Non-
day, the first day of Campus Chest,

IISt glNFS

I'o Co t'o
Ca111P11S C

Proc mls
GOOD FOOD

TRY THE

tel,jren . iionse
coed $3000. All profit will be
divided between national and local
organizations.

Pennies, nickels, and dimes
are beginning to flow around cam-
pus as Campus Chest Week is
approaching. March 4 ofQcially
marks the entry of the Week as
balloting for Ugly Man and Miss
Campus Chest will begin in the
SUB. Also schedulted to make
its campus debut is the Trea-
sure Hunt. 'Ihe contestant has
nothing more to do than listen
to KUID for clues, discover the
treasure and pick up his two
free passes to the Borah Thea-
ter Qlms.

Continuing through the week
Campus Chest will entertain
House Auctions as well as the
autioning of Professors. Houses
who wish to bid for one an-
other or a professor are asked
to be in the SUB Ballroom March
7 to place their bids on another
house or professor. Purchased
houses are responsible for a func-
tion or exchange with their new
owner. Professors will entertain
their purchases with a post-lunch
or postWnner talk on a subject
of student interest and world
problems.

The Campus Chest Week Qnale

w01 be a grubby dance in the
SUB Ballroom. Friday March 8.
The. dance will be from 9-12,
with music supplied by the d'My-

stic Tambourine". The $.50 ad-
mission fee per person will com-
plete the Umversify of Maho's

Campus Chest for '68.
T h o s e proceeds gathered

through contests, auctions, dance
and donations are expected to ex-

Other foundafions of local
founding are Alpha Phi Omega,

Alliance for Progress, Moscow
Opportunity School, the Idaho

Youth Ranch, Cystinosis (Little
Joe Fun@, Elk's Rehabilitation

Center, the Lewistion Childrens
Home, and the State Hospital at
Nampa.

t:NInpailn t.olnmitteeAccordingly, national founda-
tions wBI receive a smaller pre-
centage of donations from Cam-
pus Chest due to nalional estab-
lishment. 'Ihe American Cancer
Pociefy, w h i c h provides re
sional education, paiientandcom-
munity servicesandQeldstudles,
is one suchnationalorganizatione

Others include Muscular Dy-

strophy whichconductsresearch,
grants to educatfon, establishes
clinics and provides pauem sup-
port. The March of Dimes con-
trols birth defects t1 in16Mrths)
and carries researchandclinics.
'Ihe Red Cross contribution will
include the Boise Blood Bank,
sending of messages to mOitary
families. water saftefy, Qrst aid
classes and home nursetraining.

'Ihe local foundations, which
wQl receive a larger percentage
of Campus Chest contributions,
are Moscow United Fund which
fs comnromised of the Idaho

Heart Fund, Latah County Men-
tal IIealth, and the Salvation
Army. Research of heart dis-
ease and care for Idaho pat-
ients is covered by the Idaho
Heart Association, another re-
ceiver of Campus Chest funds.
The Idaho HeartAssociationdoes
research on farms and medicine
and industrial technology. Funds
to improve college dorms, equip-
ment, and student loans will be
given to the World University
Service.

9l3 S. Nashington

dil Good Place To Fat
John Kirk Kent AIIers
Ed Torleson Nike Noleson
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Police Court

Robert G. Lutton, 20, Gmham
speeding, $15 with $5 suspended
br one year.

Luciano T. Mezzctta, 23, off
campus, illegal Urn, $10.

Ronald L. Haynes, 18, Upham
no safety helmet, $10.

Bruce A. Dittman, 20, offcam-
pus, speeding, $25 with $5 su-
spended for one year,

Dennis C. Thompson, 20 Up-

man, speeding, $15.
Terry L. Robinson, 20, TKE,

speeding, $40 with $15 suspend-
ed for one year.

Richard L.Yankey, 20, off cam-
pus, red light violation, $10.

Dan L. Irvine, 20 TKE, speed-
ing, $20.

Carole D, Dickard, 20 Alpha

Phi, failure to yield rightwfway,

$15 with $15 suspended for six
months.

Dale Alldredge, 18, ATO, driv-
ing under the influence of al-
cohol, $200 plus $5 court cost.

Oshri Karmon, 26, wrongclass
of hunting license, $10 plus $5
court cost.
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in living colol'.
en leton'. "Want a company that

lets you follovv through
on your own ideasr See
IBM March 1st"

Now showing, now glowing: this easy, breezy
Pendleton in light-weight virgin wooll It's one of
Pendleton's new ColorMstes —meaning the colors

get along famously with a
whole wardrobe of Pendleton
slacks, shirts, jackets! Hurry
in and see it —'cause you'l
never get the picture in plain'"'"'""''"'""''"' Old black-Arid-white l

"Iwas determined not to take a job where I'd be
compartmentalized. That's one reason I chose IBM," says
George Leffler. (George, who has his B.S.in Engineering, is
a Systems Engineering Manager in Marketing. )

The job itself
"You start by studying a customer's business even before
he orders equipment. Then it's up to you to come up
with a system that solves the customer's problems.
You stay with it until it's installed and fully operational.
You guide the customer every step of the way. So
following through on your own ideas is part of your job "

5,000 more managers
"Another thing I like about working here is the chance for
advancement. For example, IBM has over 5,000 more
managers today than they had four years ago. And they
need more every day."

We'd like to tell you more about the IBM story. We'l be
interviewing on campus for careers in Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming, Research and
Development, Manufacturing, and Field Engineering.

Sign up for an interview at your placement oAice,
even if you'e headed for graduate school or military
service. And if you can't make a campus interview,
send an outline of your interests and educational
background to Mr. E. C. Purtell, Ir., IBM Corporation,
3424 Wil shire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
90005. We'e an equal opportunity
employer.

Ka~oodie
Pipes

and

'The
Pipe'obaccos
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Domestic and
Imported
Mixtures

Next to Bavlds'n

Moscovr

A versatile mainstay for every sweater collec-
tion from Pendleton'. Fine zephyr wool six
button cardigan link stitch has rib cufr aud
bottom. Sizes: S-M-L-XL, $21
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A,BC Presents 'Third Reich'n iI)Iierch,
"Adolph Hitler is.djaad. The World War H ended; 35 to 40. whowas Ado]phHItier7Whatkhd ".db I dBrhz~a~»

Third Reich he built, whicli last- yeara Since the rise of Adolph of 'morordc generatIon would go. Malleh 0 at,l, ~"fja 4he
ed so short a time, twelveyears, Hitler Ailnost half of the popu". out and'take sucfjr a I5mny, little '. '865 Ihjkllroixas .~:Nlaii,' .

'ut which in its calculated ~h latlon of the United States was man.serio'usiy7g,
'

- . ';,'Story jabeaff 'a,jaaariy-mrarrllafI-

ezy of human life and the human born after his death, and as time , Inljlm, oeiile, haa ~
t surpassed anytMng this passes, Iessandlessissamabout ''You can laugh about hi

earth has seen, is now a pain- him rgm la or@g to jralaa gojaah)

M memory...': '%1th the passage of tbne, German television documeijary, . t ~nn4bnb t
The writer of these words is thfngs begin to fall into different you hear gales of laughter.

WQIIam L, Shirer, author of the .l'perspectives," said Jack Kauf-

history, 'he Rise and FaH of man, producer~ctor of the
the 'Ihird Reich." ABC News, in dhocumentary, "You know, vti- g. gg gg)gg

asjfochtion with Wolper Produc-, 1%tns —idstoricai vQifdns — N. HIOre KHC%llVI
tions, Inc,; is presen5ng a three., Ciul ea'sQybecomeheroes withthe

hour television adapfatton oIShi pa'osage of tlm'e. Somehow there-
rer's work. verses khoeld be tree; it rarely le. Stafieat GOVOrahlaat

"Ihe Rise and Fall of the Third "Ijtidnk it's difQcult for agen-
Reich," dep4cting in detail one of eratlon today, which is abiorbed

to~ ~»mtmmttvM mdarthd,ot)rtomM ~eever're Tllrallgll Stafient. PartjCIPatiaa

00-11 p.m., EST) and Saturday ler cogd,unleash, to do'anything

March 9 (9130-10:30p.m., EST). but pooh~ the past and say,

it is now almost 23years since 'Well, it's done with, and reaIIy,

For Finger-l.icking
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I'ef P~ Delta Qlulu IIhi
— To Choose Ouiun

'h

MO OIO e'IuSineSS
Reorgeuxfiatfon of the College couxxting, and Ecpnomfcsp with

of BlxsfneksscAdmfncfstratfon at department heads appointed for

tile. Untverfdly of Miho- thebig- each department. Office Acemfytl

'est change 'Since establishment tration will remain as it is, with

of thi comege'fn 1952-was au- Dr. Robert M. Kessel continuing 'I~
thorfzed by fhs Boaid of Regents as heaL
meetin'g it Boise, it was an- "The need for departmeniali

npunced . ttxday 'y Unfversfg zation is the result af a growing i

. Precaident ErnQSt 'W. Hartzuzg. nfemfttistratiVQ burdenGSSOCfated

, Presexxtly'he college has only with rising enrollments,

tWO efefercteZMNts, BuSineSS and CreaSed intereat III'erViCe and

Offfce Adnxfnfsfratfon. Effective research, and evm4arger serk

July 1, the 99ffege wflf have vice courses," said Dean Ken

four. Thi'Departxxxsgxt of Busi- drick, "The number of student

ness, now'upervised by Dr. credit hours taught by the Col

'ivfd, D, Kendricke dean of the lege of Business Administration

college, wfff,be replaced by the increased 31 per cent between

departxnents, of Business, Ac 196344 GIMf 196546.»
I

This Saturday the members of
'eltaSigma Phf frgternffy. will

end tfxefr two week long searcIx

for a new Dream Girl when one,
of five Qnaffsts will be chosegx

as the new queens The new Dregtm

Ghl will be the higfxff8fxt of tbe

fraternity s annual Carxxatfon I

Bail, which will begin at'9
p.mo fn the Galena Room of 4e,
SUB. Music will be provided by

the Lemon Rubber BanL
Efgfxteen ghla competed for tfxe,

honor this year. Among them,
wexe Angela HarshQelde Hous-

ton; Carol Hefxngarlxxera Trf Dil

ta; Sharon Icenbice, DG; Connie

Keenep Hays; Kathy Neely, Cars

ter, Penny Proctor, Kaftpi, 'and

Sherri Rowe, Olesen.
Others in the coxxtest were Ju-

lie Rasmussen, McCoy; Geril,
dine Stout, Forney; Marcia

WQlchp Pl PHI Sue Whaleyp

pha Gam; Susan Whfttaker, Eth.
Ql Reel, and Dianne Wffffaxnsa

French.
Five finalists were sexenaded.

Sunday. They include Reggie

Chipman, Theta; Kathy Jo Ja
cobs, Alpha Chi; Carolyn Row-

ett, Gamma Hxf; Lorie Thomas,

Campbell, Gnd Bev. Velasquez,

Alpha Phi.

The Moscow Jaycees will
present their 1968 version of
the national contest, Battle
of the Bands, In Moscow.
March 83. The program will
be staged as a dance for the
local fuztlor and senior

high'chool

students.

I.C.E.P. mill meet In the
S.UJS. Tuesday, March 5 at

'oon. They will discuss the
format for voter registration
forms and the aupplement to
Choloe 68. All persons inter-
ested in supporting any par-
ticular caudfdateg have been
Invited to attend.
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COSMETICS

UNTAIN

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

rSIty

,- PKACombine
'IOOtll Sirthcles

of Giles Cooper'ac sln-

emg perfectly natural

new teaclxer has fust

w cin be seen Monday

,I

„I,
1

Dft,c:,LEWIS GARMIXE, University of idaho-'Pijkfloyl

49ssov, video tapes a leceuro at the University'g',ed

Ieleylglon station for hig hxeyoduclory course,, Tlte ne

. od'.pzovideg Ihe answer'or faculty and seuderiti'o I

teaching

situation.'%apyy-

birihdaypp will be the

key~ of the upcoming Pi Kap.

pa Alpha Dream Girl Dance,

Saturday, March 2p in celebra--

tion of its.centennial.
'Ihe dance will begin at 6:45

with a cochbg gathering. Fol-

lowing is to be a candfeffgfxt

banquet at which Presment Har

tung and Dr. WaQdni wff1 deliver

the address for the evening. Aiter
the banquet, the couples will

dance to the musfc of the Scott
Reed Quartet.'n an old southern atmosphere
and the cieracterfstfce "Confed-

erate Hsg," the new Dream Girl
will be selected out of 18 can-

didates, the Pilcei have picked-
Qve QnaHsts. Respecfively re-
presentfzig their groups are:
DeMe Watts, Alpha Chi; Sandy

Nalder, Pi Hxf; Diana AgufxTQp

ogy p~
ucaeional
w meth-
he mass Although the cast of "Unmany

Wfttermg ek Yigo," is headed by

professional British actors Pet-

er Blythe (John Ebony) John

Sharp (Cary Farthingale), Peter

Howell (Headmaster) and Tam-

ara Hinchco (Nadia), the real
"stars" of the play Gre the 17
school boys themselves.

'Ihese naturally inexperienced

young actors were handpfcked

by director Donald McWhiluxie

(who staged both the London Gnd

New York Productions of Pin-

ter's "The Caretaker" ) and

welded into such a dramatically
effective unit that, despite the
complications of so many over-

lapping lines and so many diverse

scenes, the Qlxtfre play was re-
corded without a single bre
and with no re4akes.

Imlel'elze llltl elICes

ReW 'tteIChinl Nitlld
'-A-;niw method for teaching

fres1xmgxx Psychology has been

developed by University of MG

ho piychofogy professor'ewis
Mo GarmiZe.

The ncw method, G comMnation

af vfdcotgpcd telegs ion pro-
grams Gnd regular class ses--
sionscp provides tho answer for-

facufty Gnd students to the mass

tcacltfug sltxxatfoit,

FGch semester about 500 stu-

detxts take the fiitroductory Psy-

chology course, Previously, one

instructor devoted his erdire

tcucixhtg time to tluxt course.
This preveixted Mm from lccepfxtg

. current in his specialty and in-

surCd G dull, by the boolc course
for situ students.

With the new system, students

receive instruction vfatelcvisfon
from sfx Psychology professors

in their different specialties.
Each week students view G new

lecture Gnd then meet in two

regular class sessionswithgrad-
uate Gsistaxxts, to discuss the

program.

"One of the problems of teach

ing G large class is losing the
student's interest. With this new

teaching tool, We don't have that

problem. Through the use of
slides, Qims 'Gnd Qrithusiastic

instructors, Introductory Psy-
chology become'i exciting Gndnot

just a clash, where you fall
asleep," Dr..Garmize statQL

For the future, Garmize sees
this method applied to other aca
demic areas 'af the university Gnd

possibly on a statepwidebasisfor
Idaho's Cotxthxdng Education

Program,

Ostyl, V( P

(IIIPISAI'IIa OPEN

l I Io I 1 Weekdays
ll-l Fri. 8 Sae.

'Ihe Committee on Campus Af-

fhirs met yesterday noon with

University Athletic Director,
Paul Ostyn and football coach

McNease. The athletic Dormwas

the topic of discussion,
d'We need a better team with

more pride within themselves Gnd

pride within'the University," said

Mr. Ostyzh ~ 'I am presently sad-

dled with worldng out the details

of the dorm and nothing is de-

Qnite yet. But President Har-

tung agrees whole4eartedly with

the plan,"
~dOech McNease has servedat

several institutions that have ath-

letic dorms Gnd has worked with

them in the past," said Ostyn.

d'For the past thirty years, we

have had a losing football team,

Gnd we have changed fooifef1

coaches on the average of every

three to four years. It' time that

we give the footlell men an op

portunfiy to do something with ouz

program. If we want a winning

football team, lets do something

about it. If not, lets put tMs

football sftuation on a entirely

different plane.
"Ihe details onthfsdormwere

Qrst unanimously accepted by

the Athletic Board, and then ap-
proved by the Athletic Depazt

metxt and the President," said
0slyn.

"I would like to see the team
win, but thiswillcreateproblems
for the fraternities," said Ho-

xvard Foley,
''Had we proposed this dorm

for fhfs semester, there would

have been complications on the

part of many fraternities, but the
dorm won't ofQcially slart un-

til next fall." said Ostyn. 'Ihis

will allow fraternities to increase

HOT DOGS

PIZZA

ON THE

MOSCOW-PULLMAN

HIGHWAY

ICGppap and Mike To\vile Delta

Chi; Gild Rally Committee, Reg-
gie Chipman, Theta Gnd Steve

McCarol, Beta.
FROSHWUT '71 buttons will

be on sale April 1.
military queen 24 sp

Brigadier General Hugh Hes-

ter,'n advocate against U.S.
iuvolvemcrrt in Southeast Asia,
vs'll spcalc at the Burning Stake

IIT tIIQ Campus Christian Center

tvfazch 3 at 8:30p.m.
ilcstcr, G retired, brigadier

gGencraf, wiH also GLtetxd a zto-

host lunclttetx held in his honor

int he SUB Appaloosa Room, Mon-

days'arch 4. At 4 p.m. Mon-

day in the SUB Borah Theatre,

he will speak on the War in Viet

IIIIIll;

An outspoken. opponetxt of the

Vfctuanx war, Eicster has criss-
cxesscd the nation three'imes
sinCe 1958 to argue against U.S.
invofvemexit in Southeast Asia.,

Hesthr says he has been "plem
santly surprised at tho number of

officers w'ho have Tvritteri to me

zoqtr egging substantial agree-

ment with my vfexvs."-
flugh B. Hester is G veteran

of Chateau Thicrry Gnd the Ar

gonne, served in MacArthur's

command in thei Pacific. After

thc war, IXQ served as G U.S.
military attache in Australia.
HQ was decorated by his couzdry

Gnd Gallalxtry on the battlefield

in W.W.I.
Hester feels that the U.S. is

Tvrong lzx Vfctnamp morally Gnd

from G military, standpoint,
"I think we ought to gct out

thc Tvay we wcllt 1&—llllllateral

ly. And thon WQ should do what

we can'to help'ebuild thch'a

economy," Iui said.
It is Hester's opinion that the

Clxinese will not stand by Gnd

watch North Vietnam destroyed

Gnd that President Johnson is on

G course tlat soon will involve

collision with'the Red Chinese.
Hester Tvtll speak at the Koi-

Gma House in Pullman at 3 p.mo

March 3.

k

Come Ixxto

WALCRKK
DRUtt"

Moscow's

N A(;KNCV
STORK

GIFTS

Pharmacy
882-Pi61I 'I'IIIIH" ~:== ""~cill'

'filII"'

. Sac Coty OriginalS invented

Ili%TA'LLIT kMILII-Illa
IIHkhOVRIP Igklk%

MOSCOW HOTEL
DININo RooN a coFFRR setoff

WIDE IELECTIOR 4 AMPLE PORIIORf

4 t 4

e gyeakfast l
I

I
Rcsafpatiehs

e Luncheon 'att
e Dinner 882-

552l

OPEN
\'VERYcoo I

.icc c m
Cocktails

Famous for ouy ~ Smoygashoysee

S~ odd In 4 Setfinfz/Or Jtetasaeleq

~~fi;5%iIIi.%i~i,ill.%II

Jaiiil995e <Pdf<144tlII I

HEltjefr HOURS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.

SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

FEATURING

W'ILLI~IYl PEHH g THE aumERS
Every Friday

SUNDAY SPECIALPre-saturated, disposable pads that whisk-away make-up

and leave your complexion glowing. In unbreakable,

go-attywhere containers.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS: Eye Make-Up Remover Pads

EE with purchase of Face Make.Up Remover Pads —Just $2.50
eshener Pods FREE with purchase of Fiuid Moisturizer —Just $3.50

All Your

Ntusic Needs

(FRIDAY snd SATURDAY)

Oven Broiled
Chicken Dinner

Salad Bar—Choice of
Potato or Vegetable
Desert —Roll —Butter

end Bgvergge
HADDOCK 8,

LAUGHLIN

FUTUAA eisa To lays

a new from Coty and available at Vyayrens: Coty Originals, Col.

ors Item: Smelt little case of 5 glitter-eye makeups! S3,$0.
STEAK SPECIAL BAFUS JEWELERS Phatic —TY-MUSIC

5th 8 MeinWdfxRREH'S DRUG
YOUR COTY FASHION CENTER

'Nl, S. IYLAIN PHONE 882-2622

5'I5 Sa. Main

Moscow
Choice T-Bone $2.95
Tap Sirloin . 52.95
New York Cut .$3.95

Masfc

Lk

8 Dreglll Gerlp ffd a scltta paots lko itsy ploykooco pfocootof lop

later comedy, "Unman, WIIIerfng, and Xlgo," all ae

Jfxt Dance during a surprise visit from the headmaster. Sut the

learned leesw his predecessor met his death. The gho

D. G.;Deborah DQTfxomas, Camp- and Wednesday night on KUID ae 9 P m

bell; and Rhonda Hegge, Tri

fm".'poycff"., see.', ""c'fosf')l'ltIS Il I 'l BY
elementary education.

qis feei< On l<UID- I

ology, and Miss Aguirre, G'fresh-
man majoring inBusiness Educe ddUmxtan, Wfttering & Yigo," a dÃlariously sinister... crisp.
fiona is from Mourxtafn Home, sinister comedy by the late Bri- ly lucid... literate writing."

playwrigh, Giles Coop. The DGOy Mrror Wrote: "For

s s DQThomas Rupert er, will be given its American tension writing, acting and direc

hhho, is G freshman majoring televisionpremiereonNETPlay- tion, I give this play ten out of

fn English, Gnd Mss Hegge, a house Monday,atxd Wednesday ton, and the Daxly Mail called

sophomore majoring in OfQce at 9 p.m. on Channel 12 —Giles Cooper dda masterofcre-

Admfnfstratfon, is from Spirit KUID. ating tensxon and menace below

Lake, Idalxo. At his untimely and accident- dialogue brimming overwithhigh

ThQ prQSQnt Dream Gfrf is al death lastyear, Cooper was one spirits."

Katixy Wffcomb Alpha CM a of Ezlgland s most proixQc writ 'Ihe title of the play is taken

junior from Salt Lake City Utah ers and was widely laxown m the from the last three names on the

majoring in psychology worlds of radio, television, andtht roll of a class of English school-

stage as a master craftsman and boys, whoso school master has

G dramatist much concernedwfth just died in a mysterious

colxtemporary probfexTN. Hfs accident. When young and ideal-

play, 'Eveytthiztg in the Gar- istic John Ebony arrives as the

den," hasbeenadaptedfor Broad- replacement teacher and tries to

way by Edward Al bee and is cur" discipline tfxe strangely unruly

o @ retxtiy running in New York. Iot, he quicldy learns who is real

vision audiences in Euglandy the sor also tried to punish thexn,

the size oftheirpledge classes. London Times described it as he was pushed off of a cliff.

In an athletic dorm, football would

be the unifying factor, and would

We'e not running Gn animal farm Nsg

-'-,-:;--.::;',:":"'-,.;:For Week In April
coach sees the boys every

M'en M~tt Q members md G chmce t refmmdeaNythe~

The rest of the season the coach heads for their FROSHWUT '71 selves," Dave Bruggotto, gen-

~Fxosh Week scheduled for the eral chairman of Frosh Week

this is where the t ouble m
week of APril 7-13. I rcshmen exPlained.

rned out in unusuaffy large Going along with this idea the

round veutuz,e p said Osly+
~Qrs last month for Frosh General committee chose FROSH-

~,The f~M1' "'eek Comnitt Q iutemiews O~ OUT '71 as the over& themefor

cfaffze Gff he w~s h the fX
of the intexviews 148 freshmen Frosh Week.

were chosen to fill the corn C~hairmen of committees for
FroshQut '71 are as follows:-

bed by 11:00,» s a I d Coach Dates have been sot for acti TIG~WGrp Dennis Madsenp Bji

Mc NQGse, "Ihere will be G cur- vftfes tenatively as Sunday, April
'ew

for the players during the 7,'egfimfztg the week with G
cycle Seep Jerry Bermcsolo,

SQGSOIL rally, followed by touring of king
gita Chi Gnd Meri LQQ Mitch-

'di asked aH of the football Gnd queen contestants,finalvotes

players receixtiy ff Iftey objected Gud pieeaffztg contest, Apri 9 Committees Ron Wietski, McCon-

moving fixto an Gthfelfcdorm,attd There wfff be G legs contesj nell Gnd Janelle Burkett, &am-

nobody objected,"safdcoachMQ- tricycl race Gnd tug'-Tvar Gc- ~.H c xme" of th Pi .'IF FINE

NQGSQ, 'cbut pm not Going to cording to the usual tradition of Eating Cozltest Committee are

dictate for the students and the Frosh Week Gxxd m addition G
xe IGmbrQHp ~ CM md

players." couple of new surprise
QQ S Gr Q bofztg planned by Frosh Contests Demit s Harwx eke Phi * FO

ilugeuen DISIIISYS
icooiiccly scheduled fordolocdoy

umuuS Pueuteuug "Tko purpose of pfook hook, koyolly committee, doo parker,
which this year occurs after mid- Campbell Gnd Sharon Stralnhanp

I

four coIor rQ rod uc
tQrm s, is to get th Q Freshm Qn Tri DeIt; ~Iicity p ~ HW e

tions of great works of arts are
curre~ on df g G

The deadline for mak- There svill bc s German VC
currently on display Gt the Uni- Iug reservations on tbe Coffee Hour held at the

versify of Maho Museum, secor- AsUI charter Flight ta Burning stake today st 3:30 533 S.MAIN

ding to Ellis Burcaw, director - Europe this summer Is xp.m. The featured film will

of the Mus~ Friday, March 8. Students be "%Pollen die Deu schen

or faculty Interested Izt the
C

Other famous artists in the ex- flight should complete gn

hibit include Goya, David, Con- sppilication aztd pay the

stable and Corot. 3355 round-trip cost In the
Activities 'Office of the DER
SUB. As of Thursday
noon only nine seats re-

afternoon from 1 to 5 through mained unsold.

March 22. Vacuum Cleaners
Mayy a Used

Parts 8 Regatta, All Xeahaa

Your Exclusi Ye AuthariXOICI Klrby

RKGIATKAKD
Dealer

~I +~++ Kelly's Rug Cleaners I

SOX East E taoscow 882448X
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niOl .O ) nteI'VieWS
INTERVIEWgt Candfdicss signing for sussaer interviews must

two days before an organfaatfon is here before signing.

Page. If

Sigma.CIIii Slates Sat.
. For Ai)iz'tial "Qirby

Dajf':

.";.gEIaait TVOIunteerfi WSh the GreOR
.Qo SIg!jnEI Cbf PoAF, Doay-;far Iptter'Qgma Chi wgl falloW thew

an; anaaaI'.,8Vent.ayra~ IIIjtr. ~ The'(hdydar Will'"thagb
e~.'tlufutigbout tihe'ath)n pfyctlcfyate in as hallo(m,grabs a
Slg DeAypbehaidttibrfstatlird@~ .@y',, 8 ggam, a'yatfgry
is'j, eo~vst spfant fn;&oh '~::and a cream puff elver',
the.iinsialstvmatt ijlrpjtodgeelaSFaaag lych'8;.fhsl aotlgtly WNI be IEDeakk
aacli, ~ss ')lying fytqimmjf..on ', gg,?F whezw 'ach tofun" wing

,"'::,.pick a Sigma Qif yledge,ivy
'nuizt'Sr lifting gcqtumhaa gIVen 15'hutea WIl d S

selected'no girl 'ito 'be 'n'mnn -INntNp~( they see ftrto '1TIB 'bntw

teatant fn. the'.8WSetfILrt,'Cgn-'rahed yruduot WGI be fudged Onn

'eat, 'Tbh'. gbrL is itQ herr Iiv- cajactir'arid originality.
wGI bs awEtrded d)j

Derlty Day» %8 teams are Com " firgt, second 'and
paaedof aG'ysladgea err Sftyaleian,.hif aaph eVent, ind a perf
fn the Iivtnsg group':~ vtfG, trppby wGI go to the grand win=.
be awarded fbr the, living gcaiy 'tr of
withrtltehighestyarti~yttrw,the.,:events will take place Bat

figured on thatotal nnm.. urdayr,on the field beMnd the Sig-.
. her of. elfgIMe yartfcflitsj yre-'a Qg House, ff weather fs bad-
sentatDerbYDay.': -: ., they.weal be hald in the'Uidvir

Higidighta. Of the. moring 'Wtli j

be 'OIa'. Diyrhiy, Day'arade I'uid Tthe Sweetheart contestantF
"riley, Sttd Ski)"eyoata, 'reoi'arulyn Keithly, AIPha PM;

The patrie:wlG'stajrt. at l,2 no(ui,. Tirudi Bennet, Carter; Rosie Ptta
With eaCh-teani deeurattnrga VO, tsenger, Olaenl Jenny WOOd, Tgf,
hicle of Iti own chooaing. Ei Delta; Busangoplerud,Kayyse8uf
pcnditures shall not '4'Dcceed @,8r sin Gardner, French; Candy
and the team cayIaIII dell bI Cain, Alpha Chi; Razafme GartS-
the central. flgu're In each'par- ner,'thel Steel; Kerry Lockhart,"

'. ~8 yarttde VIIII be. 'Alprha Gam; BebMBAShtOn,
Haya,'aGaceoyntpitmrvtind Gathic Morgan, D,G„'rlstt VB&

around'e campus and end urp ness
Houstonr't'thegigma

Chibouse. IIhe'theme Gainma Phir Muriel Becl(with,
for the: parade is «The Roaring McCoy'ern Stevens Campbell
Bigs of the 192j)ss», .-.-

'
'. Rachelle Meenach, 'Iheta; Trislm

The tally of Derbtes'grabbed Eagan, Homey; and Jeanne Gan
and pants painthtg Of. all living guetr Pi PhL

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCO%'DAHO
isr st trite on El
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Lrowrasd Teiiight6t.
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'pringtime

uf Our Years" is
the theme for, this year'8 MGI
tary Ball to be held tonight In
the BUB Ballroom from 942.

During Intermission the fyfeen
wIG be ciowned by'erry Wet
gal, general chairman. The tiueen
and her esc(frt wGl then have
the tl adittonal dance alonei

The finalists for tiueun are
Dianna Arnold, Alpha Chi; Bandy
Adams, Carter; Bteyhante West,
A Phi; Susan Tyler, Theta; and
Patsy. Taisey, Tri Delta. They
were presented to ail miGtary
iuiits yesterday when thB baoGotm

Ing took ylace.
The 14 peice Jazz Lab Band

diIected by Davm SeGer wGl

ylay far the dance,
Other girls who yarticipated

in the contest were Carol Col
boughs Hays; Carolyn Lenton,
DG; Laura Bjtikashlo; Houston;
Deanne IQoeyfers Pi Phi; Margo
Thompson French; Esther
Troths Campbell; and Janene
Pridmore, McCoy.

Also comyetjng were Patty Ne-
well, Kappa; Carolyn Fairley,
Alpha Gam; Marsha Bermeosolo,
Gamma Phi; Margaret Cisco,
Steel; Marsha Dizons Olesen;and
Susan Peterson, Forncy.

The responsibility forplanning
the ball alternates each year
among the Stree ROI'C units.

I. B.'N. CORPORATION. 'U.B ~ .CICicanship required on allI. 8, N. fntarvievs.

Systems l7evelooment Division. 4 Svstem Manufacturfna
Dfvieionf, tj ~ Seo N.S. - Chmaical Engineerfng,Electrical Qgfnaerfngo Mech'anical Engfnssrfngn Hath
Physics ~ Chemiatry e Accounting, Susinsss Statistics ~Pinanca. Intervfeving Juniors aod above vich majorsfn Electrical Engfnkerfng> Mechanical Engineering,
Physics, and Chemistry for summer work.

~ 1s
g', i:-:'," ';i',s -':"„"

IJ

2. Plaid Rnaineerina Division> B.S.,M.S, - Elects'ical
Engineering, Mechanical'Engineering, Physics.

3. Data PrOCeaeina DIVieiOnf BsS ~ , H,S'll Engineerfng
Pfelde, Physical Science, Hath. H.S.A. vith cschnical
undergraduate degree. Limited openings for other
disciplines interested in technical marketing.

fail

3 I'il4, Otffce Products Divisionf B;S., H.S. - Candidates
Mich interest, fn Sales (mals only). Business
Educatfon'for positions as Educational Services
Bepresentatives (vomen only).

BATTELLE-NORTHWEST. B.S.,N.Ss - Mechanical EngineeringHetallurgicel Engineering, Electrical Engineering.8 ~ Sss M.S ~ , Ph.D. - Neth, Chemical Engineering, Physics,
Chemistry. U.S. Citicenship required.

ATLANTIC RICHPIELD BANPORD COMPANY (ISOCBEM). B.S.,M.S
Chemistry, Physics, Chemical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Accounting. Willinterviev Juniors end above in Chemical Engineering snd
Chemistry for summer work. U.S. Citicenehip required.

HOPING TO KEEP THE DELTA, SIGMA PHI Dfuam Giff ttophey for a year
are Delta Sig finalists Lauyie Thomas, Campbell; Bev Velagciuez, AI)tha
Phi; Kathy'o Jacobs, Alpha Chi; Regie Chipmanr Theta; and Carolyn
Rovtreff, Gamma Phi. Present Dream GIPI is Linda Fagg, Alpha Chi.+88@ay
Photo)
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FINALISTS 'FOR PI KAPPA ALPHA Dream .QIPI tflis year Include Debby
Watts, Alpha Chi; Dianna Aguirre, Delta Gamma; Debbie DBThomns,
Campbell; Rhonds Hegge, Tri Delta; snd Sandie Naldor, Pi Phi. The dance
is planned for this weekend.-(Bower Photo)

TBE BOEING COMPANY. Electrical Engineering, Chemical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Meth, Physics.U.S. Citiaenship required.

CITY OP LOS ANGELES-BUREAU OP ENGINEERING. B.S. - Civil
Engineering. Will interviev Sophomore end Junior Civil
Engineering etu'dents for summer vork. U.S. Citicenehiprequired.

CITY OP LOS ANGELES - DEPARTMENT OP WATER AND POWER.B.S.,M.S. - Electrical Engineering. Mill interview
Juniors and above fn Electri'cal Engineering for summervork. U.S. Citiaenehip required.

COSme t:lait)
XEROX CORPORATION B S ~ M S 'iberal Arts ~ sll
Business degrees, Law with an interest in a career inSales, Sales Management or Sales Promotion. There wIII be s meetlnff of

the Cosmopolitan Club Bun-
day, March 3 at 7 y.m. In
the BUB. The room wIII be
posted on the bulletin board.
Included on the agenda wIII
be the topic on the election
of offlcltsls. The members are
notified that the president of
the club has submttted In his
letter of resISuatiou, The
rettson for his reslgntttion
will be made known durlnff
the meeting.

INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES. Geography, Range
Hansgement, all Liberal Arts, sll Agriculture, all
Engineering.
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'jhe one man
in thirf)f who
will cIuafify for

our executive
development programs

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND COMPANY. Interviewing for positions in
Merchandising, Accounting, Credit end Data Processing.
Permanent Visa Required.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD. Business Administration (with
Accounting), Economics (with Accounting), Accounting, Civil
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical

Engineering'orestry,Math (programming). Will interviev Sophomore end
Junior students in listed fields for summer vork.,U.S.
Citiaenship required.

Ss
Blue Key honorary will hold

~

~

ts annual Talent Show Ayril
3 at 7 p.m, in the Memorial

gymnasium. Auditions for acts
wiG be April 14.All pylications
are due Much 22.
; 'The acts faG under Qve dif-
ferent categories: Individual vo-

'. 'I" ical, individual variety, group vo-
'8! Cal, group variety, and all house.

I General ~I)airman for this
ysglr's show are Marshall Bak-

tf~ er, Borah, and Mike Powcll,
Dolt. Other committee heads are
Jim Bower, off~mpus, publi-

Bt: city; Pat Deucy, LamMB Chi
and Mke Rowles, Delta Big, au-
ditions; Craig Storti, and Dave
GOSSs Fltiir ]Udgeg and 'troPhiBss
Gary WGls, off~mpus, tickets
and invitations; Dave Lincoln,
Fiii, general staging, and Bob

!II:,Harwood, Fili, lightbtg.
Other committee heads are

„Dick St. Clair, Phi Dolt, back-
s droy; Brian Evans, Delt, pro-

p
grallts and Jolttl Bt. Clail', Phi

" Dolt, intermission and
workers'I

-'ecreation.
MCFB will be Dave Leroy, SAE,

'SUI president, and Steve Oli-

~

~

; ver, Hii, senior class president.
Blue Ikey of6cers aro phil

: Peterson, BAE, presidertt; Steve
". Bell, Beta, secretary, and Jim
I Watt, Lambda Chi, treasurer,

—.~m~
'I
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~noosf of FATES'EDDING

INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. Send 25c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-

ho. 83440.

lost ycor we iaterviewed thirty cottage groduotes to find one who
qualified for our Executive Development Progrofn.

Whether you'e in.tibarnI orts or accounting, in retailing, engineering
or business odministrotion —no matter what your field of study —you
mny be one of those Seor'i is 'Iooktng for. Sears is o great mony
people, with o grant Variety of bockgroun'ds, doing o greot variety of
jobs, In the'dynornic merchondising field.

~ You are ftot limited to rsmoinlng in the line of work you hove
prepared fo'r in school-unless, of course, you wont to- becouse

~ the emphasis in Sears Is placed on developing mony toients-
talents you perhops never suspected you hod.

A SEARS rspresentstfve will be on campus Aferch 4
to conduct personil interviews.

please moke necessary orrangemsnts Ihrough ths plocemant Office.

412 South Main

Moscow, Idaho

83843
CONTRIBUTE money,

time, or articles to the
Wipe! The Wizard, Box
69, Upham Hall.

NEW SUPPLY OF STATIONARY BY

EATON and F. L. SMITH=-:=sea~~
LOOKING OVER BLUE KEY applications for
the Slue Key talent show ere co-chaiyman
Marshall Baker, Borah and Mike Poytfell,
Deit. Applications must be in by March 22.
The show ig scheduled for April 13 at 7 p.m.
in the gymnagium.

Including Informais, Thank You,.

and Paneled InformalsFOR SALE: 4-track stereo
tape recorder, Gerrard
turntable, Stere() head-
phones, tapes. Contact
Bob Harder, 9983.

Wide Selection of Plain or Fancy Stationary

,8 (TSComing Apri '-

"
Tsi.s'

An invitation to Learn of

SSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

with advanced 8t complex
guided missile systems

Located on the California coast
mid.point between

ta.Monica & Santa Barbara,
vve offer the ideal

ysical and technical climate.

Schedule an interview on
MARCH 5

ith the representative of:

L SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS
NGINEERING STATION
Port Hueneme, California

For positions as:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

SPACE ENGINEER (MIS
HYSICIST (ELECTRONIC

ur Placement Director
has further information—will furnish brochures—can schedule an interv

Equal Opportunity Emplo

e.-
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French
Bread

)if
CAMPBELL'S 10tla ox. Tin

Tomato
Soup

IIII <>,P
Cans

.~ ''r, ~I= s.

Qaa ilty at .ow Prices!

ARMOUR'S 12 oz. pkgs.

Weiaors...... 2 for 88c
ARMOUR'S 6 oz. pkgs.

'unch Meats ..3 pkgs. foy 88c
aIIanlOIS I OCISt Firm, Red

,
Tomatoes..... 3 lbs. 88c

IT ll!g jsl lp !E! !g 'osAUER's Frosen cooers, rs Eeiion

Ics Milk..... 2 foy 88c
II! II!,]ltl' !ll Il!

I

ggl I

LishtsndFloffr

'lazed I)onats... I8 for 88c
Assorted, Frogh Baked

peaPIMt HUNT's eo os. Tin Qakieg 5 dOZ 88C

B fitter '

wE5TERN FAINTS

GOLDEN NUGGET 'iMICe Qraglge
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I'I'ill III,)
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Reurganizgtlon of the College coun5ng, gnd Economics, with
I

~V
ot Bushiess Admhdstrgttpn at
fhe Uplverglfy of Idaho- thebig
gest change fduce estab Hshment
of fhe colleage In 1952—was a
thorlzed by the Boar'd of Regents
meeting at Boisep it was
nounced . today by Ilniverslfy
President 'cvlest W. Hgrtfnlg,

, Presently. fhe college has only
two departinents, Business and
OI666 Adnihdstrgtion. Effective

h

This Saturday the members af
Dettg Sigma Hd fraternity,vrill
end their two week hug Lsfsarch
for a new Drcgxn Girl when one
of five fhuLIIsfg will be chosen
aS the neW LPLeenn TheneWDream
Qrl vrlH be the bfsylsiicfilt pf
frgterxdty s annual Carnation l

w}dch vdll begh at. S
p.ms In the Galena Room of the,
SUB, Music will be provided by .

the Lemon Rubber BsLT4,

Eighteen girls competed for the .

honor this year. Among them
were Angela Harshftelda Hous

ton; Carol Heimggrfner, TriDaI .

ta; Sharon icenbice, DG; Conic
Keene, Hays; Kathy Neely, Caxh

ter, Penny Pxvxctor, KaIIpg, ind
Sherri Rowe, Olesen,

Others in the contest were Jn-
lie Rasmussen, McCoy; GeraL;
dine Stout, Forney; Marcia
Welch, Pi PHL Sue Whaley, AI

pha Ggm; Susan Whittaker, Eth
el Steel, and Dianne WIIHamss
French.

Five fingHsts were serenaded .

Sunday. They include Reggie
Chipman, Theta; Kathy Jo Ja
cobs, Alpha Chi; Carolyn Row
ett, Gamma Hd; Lorie Thomas,
Campbell, and Bev. Velasciuez,
AIpha Phi.

hh. Svh

elf

Jlily le the CLIIIege vdll have vice courses," said Dean Ken-
four. The Depgrtlnent of Busi- drick. "The number of student
ness, now iupervtsed by Dr. credit hours taught by the Col-

'avid, D. Kendrick, dean of the lege of Business Administration
coHege, v41 be replaced by the increased 31 per cent between
depgrtnxeuts .Of Business, AO- 196344 gnd 196566."

, PKA Combine
— 'lootia Birtiacia

daHappy birthday" Will be the
key~ of the upcoming Pi Kap-
pa Alpha Dream Girl Dance,
Saturday, March 2, in celehrg-
thn of its centennial.

The dance wHI begin at 6:45
with a coclctgll gathering. Fol»
lowing, is to be a candleHght
banquet at which President Har-
tung and DI. Wafkhis wHl deliver
the address for the evening. After
the banquet, the couples will
dclllce to fhe nlusic of the Scott
Reed~

In an old southern atmosphere
and the chargcteristice 'Confed-
erate Hag," the new Dream Girl
WIH be selected out of 18 can-
didates, the Pikes have Idcked-
five fIQQHsfs. Respectively re-
presenting their groups are:
DeMe Watts, Alpha Chi; Sandy
Nglder, Pi Phi; Diana Aguirrep

her
*

cthf
"P"

,.If;.,
ceg','.Ic

DRF':,LEWIS OARMIXE, 'University Pf Idaho'igciloi
fagsesr, video tapeIL a lecture at the University'll'd
televclslon'tation for hig Introductory course,",Thi ne

. Od pivevideo the gnawer for faculty and sfudentfs'ta t
fiachlng situation.'

ogy pvo
ucatlanal
w meth-
he mass

The Moscow Jaycees svlll
present their 1968 version of
the Qfetional contest, Bfsttle
of the Bands, ia Moscow.
Mfsrch es. The prngrsm wgl
be stfsgcd as ss dance for the
local junior and senior

high'choolstudents.

I.C.E.P. WIH meet ia the
S.U3L Tuesday. March 6 fst
noon. Ther wtil dlfscusg the
format for voter registration
fovms aad the supplement to
Choice 68. All persons inter-
ested ia supporting aay par-
ticular csadldstefs have beep
Invited fo attend.

6IIFNllXI I IltFA ICSS

New 'I'caching Wetkd
- A-;n'e w mefho'd for teaching

freslgn'sychology has been
developed by University of ida-
ho psychology professor Leivis
Ms Ggx'Qlizce

The iicw method, a combination
of vidco43Lped tf.levsipn pro-
grams gnd regular class ses-
sions, provides the gnswcx for
faculty gnd students to the mass
tcgcldng situation.

Each semester about 500 sfu-
dCLTts take fhe introductory Psy-
chology course. PreviousLYF one
iLLstructpr devoted his entire
teaching time tp fiigt course.
This prevented him from lcccping

. currcrlt in his specialty gnd in-
sured 8 dull, by the book course
for fILe students,

'With the new systcmr students
receive instruction viatclcvision
from six Psychology professors

in their different specialties.
Each week students view a new
lecture gnd then meet in two
rcgLdgi'lass 86ssipns Lvifh grad
ugte assistants tp discuss the
program

"One of the problems ofteach
ing 8 large class is losing the
student's interest. With flds new
teaching tool,. LVC don't have that
problem. Tiirough the use of
slides, fHms gnd enthusiastic
instructors, Introductory Ihsy-
chology becomes exciting gad not
just 8 class, where you fall
asleep," Dr. Ggrmize stated.

For the futicrep Ggrmize sees
this method applied to other aca
demic areas 'of the university gnd
possibly on 8 state fvidebgsis for
Idaho's Continuing Education
Program.

ROOT IHR
OPEN

ll to 1'I Weekdays
11-1 Fri. 8 Sgl.

'Ihe Committee on Campus Af-
fairs met yesterday noon with

University Athletic Director,
Paul Ostyn gnd football coach
McNegse. 'Ihe athletic Dorm was
the topic of discussIOIL

d'We need a better team with
moro pride wifhinthemselves and
pride wifhIQ the University," said
Mr. Ostyn. d'I am presently sad-
dled with working out the details
of the dorm and nothing is de-
Qnite yet. But President Har-
tung agrees wholo468rtedly with
fhe plan."

ddCogch McNegse has servedgt
several institutions that havegfh-
letic dprmg and hgs worked with
them in the past," said Osfyn.
g'For fhe past thirty years, we
have hgd a losing football team,
gnd we have changed football
coaches on fhe average of every
three to four years. R's time fhgf

we give fhe football men snop
portunlfy to do something with oui
progi'gnl. If we want 8 wlnldng
foofbgH togm, lets do something
about if. If Qot, lets put this
football situation on a entirely
different plane.

"Ihe details onfhisdprmwcre
first unaidmpusly accepted by
the Athletic Board, and then gp.
proved by the Athletic Depart
ment and the President,pp said
Osfyn.

"I would like to sce the team
win, buf fMs will create problems
for the fraternities," said Ho-
Lvgrd Foley,

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

PIZZA

COLD ROOT BEER

ON THE

MOSCOW-PULLMAN

HIGHWAYBrigadier General Hugh Hes-
ter,'n advocate against U.S.
involvement in Soutlscgst Asia,
vfiH speak at the Burnhig Stake
in fhc Campus Chrlstign Center
MgrcIL 3 at 8:30 p.m,
. Hester, a retired, brigadier
general, wiH also attend 8 Qo-

host lcmcIL<wn held in'is honor
in thc SUB Appaloosa Boom, Mon-

days Maioli 4, At 4 p.m. MOQ-

day in the SUB Bprah Theatre,
hc LviH speak on the War in Viet
agni;

An outspoken opponent of the
Victnt1m Tvarp Hester has criss-
clvlsscd th6 Llgttpn tllr66 times
shLCC 1958 fp argue against U,S.
involvement in Southeast Asia.,
Hester says hc has been ddplem

sgntly surprised at the number of
oKicers w'ho have written to me
expressing substantial ggreo-
QLOLLt Lvith my views."
'Hugh B. Hester is 8 veteran

of Chateau Thicrry gnd the Axh.

gonne, served in MacArthur's
command in the PgciTic. After
fhp wgrp h6 served gs 8 U S,
military gttgciLC in AustrgHa.
HC was decorated by his coucdxy
and gaHantry an the battlefield
in W.W.I,

Hester feels that the U.S. Is
wrong in Vietnam, morally gnd
from a military. standpoint.

I thlnlc lvc ouglit to gct olif,

the way Lve went iiL—QQHgtgrgl-
ly. And then we should do Lvhat

cgn fo help rebuild thcha
economy," hp said.

It is Hester's opinion that the
Cldnese will Qpt stand by gnd
Lvgtch North Vietnam destroyed
gnd that Presfdent Johnson is on
8 course thM soon will Involve
collision Tvith'ihe Red Chinese.

Hester LviH speak at the Koi-
ania House in Pullman at 3 porno
March 3,

FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

''Hgd we proposed fMs dorm
for this semester, there would
have been complications on fhe
part of mguy fraternities, but the
dorm won't ofQciglly start un-
tH next fall." said Oslyn. 'Ihis
will allow fraterldfies to increase

II'harttIIaey
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MOSCOTIIffI HOTEL
Olfdlfgfe «OOAL 8 COFFEE SHOP

NIOE SELECTIOII I AI4PLE PORIIONS

e
' graskfasf Reservations

0 Luncheon Call

6 Dinner 882-
5521

gpcfs
e g I Palsy fatilitfeg

suffDAV
Cecksails

Famous for our Smergssberda

OIAMONO RINGS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.
SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

FEATURING

361 East E Lfoscew gg244$ 1

RECORDSSp vpd fa 4 spffina per>elapssfan

Every Friday

SUNDAY SPECIAL ~y+p—
Pre-saturated, disposablg pads that whisk-away make-up
and leave your complexion glowing. In unbreakable,
go-anywhere containers.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS: Eye Make.Up Remover Pods
FREE with purchase of Face Make-Up Remover Pads —Just $2.50
Freshener Pads FREE with purchase of Fluid Moisturizer —Just $3.50

All Your

Music Needs

(FRIDAY gnd SATURDAY)
Oven Broiled

Chicken Dinner
Salad Bar—Choice of
Potato or Vegetable
Desert —Roll-Butter

and Bevergge HADDOCK 8
LAUGHLIN

FUTURA 5150 To IS15ew from Coty snd available at Vrarrensi Coty Originals, Col-

ltem: Smart little case of 5 glitter-eye mskeupsl $3.50.

depaxtmcnt beads LLppointed for
- each depgitment. Office A~

trgtion wH1 remain as it is, with
u- Dr. Robert M Kessel con5nuing

as head.
an- "The need for depgrtmenfaH-

zglion is the Xesult of a growing t':.; -' ".".-„-.PQg,"I.

with rising enrollments, ilk-
creased interest ln service and
research, and evexhJarger sext- ='" 51I

live. A

riy IN A scRNR FROWI, ths Ner plsyhoese pcesentstlan of elias coepers ain-

y
later comedy, "Unman, Wltterlng, and Zlgo," all seeing perfectly naturalAt Dance during a surprise visit from the headmaster. But the new teacher hag lust
learned how his predecessor met his death. The show can be oeen Monday

D. G.;Deborah DeThonsgs, Cgnus- and Wednesday night on KUID at SP p.m.
beH; and Rhondg Hegge, "Tri

from Payette, Idaho, majoring in

='"-"-""=.-".--Tl~is Week On KUlD- I/O
Unman Wxtterhlg @Yigp, a '%lariously sinister... crisp- Alfhpugh fhe cast of "ULQQQQI

p sildster comedy by the late Bri- ly lucid... literate writing." Wiftering & Yigo," is headed by
tish playwright, Giles Coop- The Daily Mirror wrote; "Fpr professional British gcfpi's Pefi

De'Ihomas, Rupert, er, will be given ifs American tension, writing,actlnggnddlrec- er ~6 (Jphn Ebony) John
Qeshmgn Ingjoring television PI'en1lereonNET Play tion, I give this Play ten ouf'f Si~ (~ Farthingale), Peter

in EngHsh, and MIss Hegge, a house Monday.gnd Wednesday tcn," gnd the Daily Mail called HmveH (H~ster) gnd Tam-
sophomore majoring in OiXice at 9 p.m on Channel 12 —Giles Cooper "h mgsferofcre-
Admildstrgtion, is from Spirit KUID.
Lglce Idaho. At his untimely and accident- dialogue brimming over withldgh

The present Dream Girl is eldegthlgsfyegr, Cooperwgsone spirits." school boys themselves.

Kathy Wilcomb, Alpha Chi; 8 pf England'8 most PrpHfic writ- 'Ihe title of the play is taken 'Ihese naturally inexperienced
juniprfivlmSalt Lake Cifyy Ufgh, 6» gnd wgs widCLYknpwnhifhe fromthelgstfhreengmesonthe young actors were handpicked
majoring in psvchology. wp»ds «rgdip felevi»OQ gndfhc roll of a class of English school- by director Donald McWhinnie

stage as 8 master craftsman and boys, whose school master has (who ~d h fh the London mid
8 dramatist much concernedwifh just died in a mysterious New York P~uctk ns of Ph
contemporary problems. His accident. When young and ideal t r'8 'SThe Car~cd') mdI 6 yli g in HLC G~" istic Johll Ebony arrives gs thc
dcn," has beenadgpfed for Broad- replacement teacher and tries to welded into such a drgmgticgHy

wayby EdwgrdAlbeeand is cur" discipline the strangely unrcdy effective unit that, despite fhe

o O renfty running in New York. Iof, he quickly learns who is real comPHcations of so many over-

vision audiences in England, the spr also tried to pumsh them, corded without a single break
the size oftheirpledge cia ' London Times described it as he wgs pushed Off of a cHff. Qndwifhnpre-takes.
In an athletic dorm, football would

We'e Qot runningangmingtfarm - scar

'For We.ek In April
problems don't really exist dur-
Ing the regular soasonwhenfhe The Freshman class has chp- out on campus, giving everyone ICappgg and Mike Town, Dcifg
coach sees fhe boys every dgy

scn conuvdtt66 members gnd 8 chance tp relax and enjpythem Chi; and R8Hy Committee, Rcg-
~c rest of the season the coach Cgds th ir FROSH~UT '7l selves," Dave B~p gen- gie Chipman, Theta and Stove
loses ~g,ct withfhefeam,mF1 sh Week scheduled for the Crgl chm~ of Frpsh Week Mcca I,B~
this is whore the t,oublo comes

week of AprH 7-13. Fresh Cn Cxpl~~. FROST)UT '71 buttons will
Ilh Therefore if wiH be 8 Cm. turned out in unusualLY large Going along with this idea fhe be on sale April 1.
round venture," said Ost n. numbers last month for Frosh general committee chose FROSH- military quCCQ 24 sp

~Fiche fpoflhgll pl cr Week Coinmittce interviews. Out OUT '7l as f116 overall theme for
cigHze 8H hc wants in thc frfL of the interviews 148 freshmen Frosh Week.
feridties just gs lp gg h

were chosen to fil1 the cpm C~hairmen of committees for
in his room by 10:30p.m. gnd m

tte posts. Frpsh4)ut '71 are as follows:-
tl:gg," said Coaclh times imve seen sm lor acorn Tvdcnear,'Dennis Madsen,yig .'m+ Into M

McNcase. gpihero WIH be 8 cur- vittes tengtlvcLY as Sfmdgy AprH
"gnd Greg ~p ~Chi; Tri-

fCW fpr fhe players during fhe 7F bcgincdng thc week with 8 cycle Race, Jerry Bermesolo, W ~
season. raHy, foHpwed by fpurhig pf king Delta CM. gnd Meri LCC Mitch-

dgi asked 8H of the football and queen contestants,finglvptes CII, Pi Pl; gnd New Activities
players recendy itdhey ohiectod and ptncaete enmesh npvs g Committee, Icon Wictsld, McCon i MWX ST
mpvtnginfogngttdeficdorm,gnd There ivHl be 8 legs contest, nell gnd JmCHC Bop
nobody objected,"saId Coach MO. tricycle race gnd tugwf-Lvar ac- ~. '"~" of th +; TIF PINE COSMETICS

Pm not going fp
dictate for the students and fhe Frosh Week and in addition 8 ~
players. 'F couple of new surprise gctivi- S" an CHy, Theta; gnd LeSs GIFTS

ties are being planned by Frosh ~~ ~
Week Committees. tkhc dgnce is Tgu and Cbristy George, Pi Ph.

iluseulu BLSplgus tenativelyschedolediorgatocday
If April 13. are Gordon Bcmrose, Sigma Nu

~ e gnd Rife Tgkahgshi Tri Dclt (I

QIIOQ$ p'Qlg) )/gal
"The purpose of Frpsh Wcclc, Royalty Committee, Ann parker,

which this year occurs after mid- CgmpbCH and Sharon Strgnghgnp
T CC -four color rep~uc terms, is to get the Freshmen Tri Delt; PubHcityp idynn Hoff, O 0

lions of great works of arts are
Tice de dlln I v mm - eve ee a Gevmsn

I lUIVitfl Slc rre pn spay at fhCUm-
lng reservations on the Coffee Hour held at the

versify of Idaho Museum, secor- ABUI charter Flight fo Burning sffske todfsy fst 3:36
I 533 S.MAINding tp EHis Burcgw, director Europe this summer is p.m. The fefsfurcd film will

of the Museum. F lday, March 6. Students bc '%Pollen die Deutschca
or facuny interested ia the c.

Other famous artists in the ex- fllgist should complete an
hibit include Goya, David, Cpn- fsnpllcaf ion fsnd pay tiLC

sfgble gnd Corot. $355 round-trip cost ln the
dgPgintfngg pf fhe 18th gnd 19th ACtiVIUCS 'ff lCe Of the

SUB. As of Thursday
noon only nine seats rc-

gfternoon froln 1 fo 5 throuGh mained unsold.
March 22.

Vacuum CleaITers
Cfear 8 Used

Perte 8 RePelre, All lfcaffes

Your Exclusive Authorized Kirby

Ke&Peal &'ellys Rug Cteaneg NEW HOURS
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YOUR COTY FASHION CENTER

S. MAIN PHO

STEAK SPECIAL

Choice T-Bone = $2.95

!
Tap Sirloin $2.95
New York Cuf $3.tyr5

515 So. Mein

Moscow

Photo —TV-Music
5th g Mein

Moscow, Idaho
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Van<a ietters
Start Wor (outs
PreparatiOn iS underWay fOr IdahO'S 1968 Vexvslpn Of

their tennis wrecking crew who are currently the de-
fending Big Sky champions. Coach Ron Stephenson
started workouts for the first time at the beginning of
the week for Idaho's defense of the Big Sky crown." Things are looking up for the Vandals since they have
a four-man nucleus of veterans returning. The loss of
Keith Ries Rnd Lee Takahasi via graduation have left
some gaps, but the Vandals have some promising Bet-
ters that should be able to fill their shoes substantially.

The Vandals who have won the Big Sky champion-
ship for the past two years compiled a respectable 10-6
record last year'in Ron Stophenson'a debut as head
coach. Idaho has the material this year, but the road
will be rugged ahead as they face a 30-match schedule
to be played in less than two months.

Idaho opens its season on March 28 against Oregon
State at Corvallis Mrd play such high-powered squads
as Washington, Oregon, Washington State and Utah
State just to name R few. The season finale will be the
conference championships slated for May 17-18 at
Weber State in Ogden.

OLE 8EROSET crosses the finish line for feurrh place ln the crosacounlry competition of the
combined 819 Sky-Idaho Invitational meet thaiwas held Feb. 24-25 in MCCill.-(Athletic Dopa

rrment Photo)

Jim Thacker Bnd Rick DBy were
the reciyients ofthe Roland White
and Jay Ganp atvartis respective-
ly during the halfho festivities
at the Montana State game Sat-
trrdaye

Thacker, a 54 junior college
transfer from Spokane Communi-
ty College, received the Roland
Tyhite award which is giventothe
outstanding player on the Van-
dsls squad each year.

The award isinhonorof Roland
White who was accidently ldHed
whQB on a basketball triy with
the Idaho basketball team. This

award is given by the Sigma Nu ketball playex voted most inspi-
fraternity to the outstandingplayen 'rational by his teammates. The
Br selected by the vote of Ms award is in honor of 'Lt. JBy
telnmates. M. Gano who was Idlled in Korea

Last year the award was yre- Oct. 10 1951
sented tO Bob Pipkin Bnd Dave
Scmotthauer since there was a " Rod Bohman received the
deadiocls in the vothtg. Otherpast Sward last ~ear with past winners

winners include Chuck WMte, m

JBI5ry Skaife Tom Moreland and 196M5 Bnd 196546 seasons.
Gus Johnson. The award was originated duxf-

The Jay Gano award went tr Btg the 1951<2 basketball soa-
Rick Days one of the two seniorl
on tMs yearps squad from Ros. Thacker is currently tho lead.
alia, Washington. hrg scorer on thp team having

This award goes to the bas compiled a 17.2 average m
games while maintBIIIIBg

5

~~

~

~average fn conference php.

Among the returning veterans is Idaho Falls'eff
Williams who last year as a freshman compiled a talent-
ed 16-2 record in singles play and captured the Big Sky
crown as No. 3 man. Williams who is a pre-law major
setles things out on the tennis court as well as in the
judicial court as can readily bo seen by his past por-
fprmance.

Another capable competitor is Spokane's Frank New-
man is who a two-year Ietterman'and is only a junior.
Newman returns to the tennis court battles as a tossup
as Frank entered last season as No. 3 man and ended
up playing as the No. 6 man for the Vandals. Newman
finished as runner-up as No. 6 man at the Big Sky
championships last year losing to his old adversary Jim
Fox of Montana in the finals, 16-17, 6A, 7-9. Frank has
the know-how to become one of the leading Betters this
year Bnd will be counted on heavily in Stephenson'8
plans.

Also among the leaders is Lewiston's Skip Rudd
whi is currently the only senior on the Vandnls roster.
Ruddis a "loner" in that he is currently doing his prac-
tice teaching and will be working out on his own for Che
first couple of months. Rudd was runner-up as No. 5
man in sirrgles competition last year at the conference
championships, but has the potential to become a con-
sistent winner for the Vandals in the 1968 court cam-
paign. Stephenspn feels that if Skip can perfect his
forearm stroke, gain personal confidence in his play, and
recover from a back injury that bothered him late in
the season last year, he could be a key factor in Idaho's
tennis fortunes.

Another member of Idaho's tennis squad at the top
of the list is Boise's Doug Dennoy whp returns after
lettering two years to bolster the Vandals'outh move-
ment. Denney has been one of the main cogs in Idaho,'8
tennis endeavors for the past two years, but takes time
out for academic endeavors having thus compiled R 3.78:
GPA in electrical engineering without the presence of
B C on his transcript. Denney is one of the strong con-
tenders for the No. 1 man in singles competition for the
Vandals. Denney won the Big Sky championship last
.year as No. 2 man after performing the same feat as
Np. 3 man the previous year.

The switch from the w~rn
areas of Vietnam to the camyus
at the University is B welcome
change to Mike Whiles, B former
Vandal grid star.

, Whiles, who played in the de-
fensive backfield of DBB Andxos
Bnd the VBndals for threeyears
Bnd was an assistant for Reve
Musseaug was commissioned B
second lieutenant in the U,S.
Axmy through the R.O,T.C. pro-
gram here. He Itas just cpmplet
Bd his two year tour of duty which
included 12 months in the Repub-
lic of Vietnam.

The former Vandal gridder
returned with several awards to
attest tp the fact that his strength
and ability didn't stop onthegrid-
iron. He was awarded the SLI-
ver Star, Bronze Star with the
V (fpr Valor), the Air Medal,
National Defense Medal, Viehtam
Camyaign Medal and the Vietnam
SBrvice Medal. He also x Bturncd
with two Purple Hearts.

The Silver Star was awarded
fpr gBHBBtry in action on B syec-
IBI patrol for Axmy Intelligence.
HB Ied a 3(@man patrol on an
intelligence missionthat imolved
finding B meeting in the Boi Loi
woods Bnd capturing the officials
in the meeting. They accom-
plished theh mtsston by captur
ing three Vict Cong officials and
returning to home without firing
a shot.

VANDAL 808 XAPP is shown here as he makes his way
dawn the slalom course of the Idaho Invitational Ski meet
that was held at McCall Feb. 24 Bnd 25.-(AIIIIBIIc Depart-
ment Photo)

Looking at the newcomers, Idaho is destined to have
some possible help from Meridian's Bob Brunn, a fresh-
man, finished second in the Intramural tennis playoffs
this year.

Also new to the squad is Darwin Walters, a fresh-
man from Meridian. Proclaimed by many as the "best
high school player in the state" last year Darwin proved
his supporters correct by winning the State High School
Singles Championship this past May.

Last, but not least, among the Vandal upstarts is
Dpn Hamlin, a freshman from Walla Walla. Hamlin
could prove to be a welcome addition to the squad Rnd
could give the Vandals strength and added depth in
tournament play.

Coach Stephenspn plans on holding an intra-squad
tournament next week to get R look at his Betters under
actual playing conditions. Said Stephenson, "This tour-
nament will give some basic guidelines to establish
some tentative combinations for doubles competition."
Any way ypu look at it, the Vandals will have have to
be considered as strong runners for the Big Sky tennis
crown again this year.

ATO Is Champ In "A" Play
'Ihe ATO's behind the scoring

of Randy Heilman and DBve FBB-
lko won the Intramural "A"bas-
ketball crptvn with B 3641 vic-
tory over Lindloy Hall k.

'Ihe score at halftbne was 16.
15 as the contest developed in.
to a defensive 'encounter as the
game progressed.

Rangy Heilman lead the ATO's

with 11 points followed by Uavo
FBBIko with ip

Scoring leaders for Lindley
were Owens with 12, Linehan,
7, and Baiz with 6.

A reminder to all .Cruo
members, that Saturday
practice will be st 10:00 tt.m.
on the field behind Memor-
ial Gym. Everyone be there.

~ ff

SUB Borah Theater
presents

Ingmar Ber Qman's

"O'!
Straw herries"
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,'leSt lIMIar t n:ice 'IeurS
:The gsNIrhls.'travel to.Spokane tomorrovtas'they complete the basketball season on

the'road. A win. for Idaho will assure themof second place in the Big Sky Conference
'arid give them their best record since'thedays of Gut'i Johnson in 1962-63.

Idaho enters the corrtest with Uandals. 'Iite Zags won the IIrst centsge has risen 17 points ha 94 leigue record and 15 wins,'ncounter that vrasbefor'0 Qtrist-'wo weeks to 66 percent.
against lOIoases overall mas and Bot in league play

Phil Waddell is currentlymak.
A win willmake itimpossible twice here in Moscow to take Ing 57 yercerit «his shots from

for Maho State to catch the Van- the lead for the series and keep the Iield and is also leading the
dais IB Conference stalÃlhgs but themselves in conterrtknr for the Vandais in free throws with 8G
should the Vandals lose the Ben- Big Sky Championship percent in conference play arid
gali could tie them if their road 89 percent overall.
trlyintoMontanaproducesthree AH t m,A the 8 es ~
wins for them. season have been decided Q]ess her conference actionforth0

than nine yoints. wBBkond will havB Mahp Rate
At the same time If Weber at Missoula on Friday and Sat.

State should lose all three of The last few games for the trrdsy and Weber State thereon
their- games in the Montana ser- Vandals the young men on the Monday to close league cpmpet-
ies this weekBnd the Vandais sqtradhavebeenyxogressingand Itiorh
would be tied for first. Brit have contributed to the wins.
the'hances. of either of these Weber State wHI play MSV

things happening are small. Steve Brown, the Vandals jumy. at Boyeman on Friday Bnd SBt.
Ing-jack, has been reboundingthe urday. 'Ihe two teams from th0
scoring well as of late. HB toy. southern tip of the conferenceacies %is weekmdf" ob Ma Br yed the Vandal scorers ~ triangle WIII thentrade opponents

said, "so the Vandals will pro- Bight with 19 points Bnd,feels on Monday.
babiey knish in second ylace." that he can dp

Coach Ron Nord, of tho Mptt„
It WIII be the fourth meet JerrY Smith haB been addhtg rana tgrtzzlies is Ipplring fp~

hg of the two teams as Gon. the scorhg ytinch frIIm the big ward. tp tt tough weekend but.
zaga will have one more chance en that Coach Anderson has would like to do something B.
to even their rocorrl against the been needing. He scored 15 on bout Weber's rocor4L

Monday and was also strong onthe
boards.

Brown, who was shooting ais rcl 5 poor 23 percent just a few wed+ TeIIIB coach, Ron Steph-
enson, has requested that

Thacker is also onoofthe lead- Mm the Gold ~ is npw p 4
tttct him as theh e II t

Brs in the nation in free throw ng y convenience in his office Iu
PerCBrrtage with an 81 perCent 35 yerCOBt. HIS free throwper- the Athletrc Dept.
accuracy mark hitting on 125 of
153 attempts.

I

a ™a..~'.:-:""~. + Stats After 25 +netting 11pohts per game in Big
Sky competition. He is also among Prayer FG-FGBI FT-FTBI RB-Avtl.

Thacker 152-330 125-153 96-3,8the team leaders in rebounds Day 103-238 42-57 167-0.7
hauling down 6.7 B game. Tra week 79-193 57-88 129-5.2

Johnston 41-116 85-123 59-2.4
Day will close out his collegt wadden 73-158 39-44 61-2.4

Brown 49-140 57-87 107-7.0QB basketball CBI'COI'MS Satttr Christensen 37- 80 41-53 65-2.9
dsy in Spokane against Gonzaga I<aschmttter 30- 07 16-27 66-2.9

Smith 28- 57 27-30 50-2.7while Thacker will have another Ross 13- 25 9-15 23-1.4
year of competition to lpolr fop. Noice 12- 35 4- 'l 22-1.7

N. Winiams 3- 5 1- 3 6-2.0
Olsen 1- 1 3- 4 5- .62K. Williams 0- 0 0- 0 1- .50
Tee 7- 13 5- 8 14-1.1
IDAHO TOTALS 25 626-1451 510-716 1090-43.6er Rleturnn QPPon ToTALs 25 277-1597 289.585 1257.825
IDAHO98 BIG SKY LEADERS
Thacker 14 90-199 64-81 55-3.9
Day 14 66-141 23-34 95-6.7Your Waddell 14 01-112 25-29 39-2,7
Tra week 14 48-113 33-58 75-5.3

His first Purple Heart came Johnston 14 21- 62 49-66 25-1.7
Brown 13 24- 64 33-43 103-7.9frOm Shrapnel WOundS in the head Christensen 13 26. 59 21-29 47-3.6

which he suffered in May, 1967.
Then on Dec. 8, 1967, he was
wounded again during a mortar
attack in the battle of Kon Tom.

With his wife, Zoe Anne, Mike
has taken uy residence in Mos-
cow Bnd hopes tp enterthe coach- WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES>ing profession as soon as yos-
sible. HB hoyes to be B gradu-
ate assistant for the Vandal's
new coach Y C McNBBse.

3013here at the University."IBm migirty Iuchy to getback
alive Bnd the sooner I can get
into coaching, the better," he
said.
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